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RAYOFHQPEIN
EAST, YET BRITAIN
PREPARES FOR WAR

Continued Delay in Breaking Out of Hostili-
ties Encourages Belief in Peaceful Is-

sue, Bat News From Japan
is Not Reassuring

HORSES RACE ON THE ICE | PLAN TO LESSEN
No«h! BUU.DING STRIKESMany Trotter* Out on the

Shrewsbury River at
Red Bank.

By Publishers' PreBs to Dally Record.
London, Jan. IX.—Well Informed of-

ficial circles see a ray of hope in the
far eastern situation to-day In the
peaceful Influence being exerted by
France and England. They believe that
this Influence la having u stronger ef-
fect than Is apparent In the papers'
news columns. The continued delay in
the perpetration of any hostile act by
either Russia or Japnn strengthens
thin belief, and optimistic circles are
again taking heart, thing that there In
a possibility of a peaceful settlement
being eventually arrived at.

In the meantime Great Britain Is tak-
ing steps to protect British Interests in
the disturbed territories should hostill-
tleB occur. The authorities are prepar-
ing to dispatch thousands of tons of
ammunition and stores, also a number

METHODIST ALTAR
HASJANY SEEKERS

Ten Conversion!, in St. Luke'* M. E.
Church Last Night—Old Fash

loned Awakening.
St. Luke's M B. Church is on Ihn

uvo o! ai.other religious revival, which
liroinlECS even lo ecllpsi- the one held
by Dr. Handley during hiB first year's
pastorate.

Services havo been hfcld for a week.
While seekers have been few, this has
not deterred the members from Invok-
ing Divine aid.

A pantacoatal shower struck shortly
hi lore nine o'clock last night, when
tho allar was crowded with seekers.
Among them wore young men and wo'
men and thoea older in life. Before

of heavy guns for use by the British j leaving tho penitent'* bench they gave
squadron In Chinese waters. testimony of the saving power of

Christ.The news this morning from Japan
Is anything but reassuring. Negotia-
tions continue but they are going on
with the apparent belief by the Japan-
ese Government that there's little to
be gained by longer delay. Inasmuch as
Russia seems determined that there
shall be, If she can prevent It, no Inter-
ference whatever In Manchuria.

A QUIET WEDDING
Mia* Margaret K«lly, of Long Branoh,

Becomes the Bride of Qeorge Qor-
don, of Ooeanport.

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morris,
of Edwards avenue, Branchport, when
Miss Margaret K«lly, of Long Branch,
a sister of Mrs. Morris, was married to
George Gordon, of Ooeanport.

The ceremony wan performed by Rev.
Billot White. The young couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Waloh.

At the ceremony the bride was at-
tired In a dreia of blue silk, trimmed
with lace and velvet ribbon, and word
a large white picture hat. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony they were driven
to the home of the brides' a|ater, Mm.
Edward Morrn, where a supper awaited
them.

Mr. and MM. Gordon will spend their
honeymoon at Washington. Upon their
return they will make their home in
Ocaanport, whew Mr. Gordon I* em-
ployed. .

A. W. MACKEN IS
' N O W ON TRIAL

«Pfhoe»ffir»bberj"
f i l l Cwjpiricy tt Di-

fraai fevemttt

By Publishers' Press-to Dally Record.
Washington, Jan. H.—The trial ot

August W. Mafhen, who has been
Btyled tho "Prince of Gratters" with
his co-de'fendants Samuel » . Graff,
Dlller P. Gnttt, George E. I-orens and,
Martha J, Loretli, charged .with con-
spiracy to defraud the government in
ednnectloh with the sale of patent let-
let box fasteners to tho Post. Office
Department, began to-day. About fifty
wltnosHOH are under subpoena, Inelud-
ingPerry Heath. %

t h e ca»o la the outcome of charged
m»de by fourth AsslftUiil. Postmaster
General Brlstow in a report on the
afla&dalH In the department, it ID al
laged that the Grolf l>rothern obtained
tile sale of the fasteners to the govern-
ment by paying a eominlsalon to Mr*.
town, wto) divided the «onm»l«»loti
with Machen. auperiiitonde«t of
Free Delivery Manhnn was reipmnl-
ble (or th» contracta In hla Biieriii.

Tfca coat »f Hi« fastener* It l« aeaert-
«ri wa§ » <i«ni» «e«h, Maelwn t«
nhattett with havlna arfl**«a for
tholr sa*1# to the government at ove#
• dollar m l * * , rwrty p»r tJtmt. »t
dlff«NM» waa to go (« htm. Th*
I oliHMee a«n«id KM IniorinmllKflcd \>»
twem mm* and !*• Orolfd.

The MMlt tM* |>t«ftd«4 m (ullty

|M [ I lh« M<H«tB •*<"> * » #(«"! All.m.1

lnl. oiiarlty B«ll >(i.n(Kli(

1,,,,1't full tnntlmrt ilii< I1«lifo* t»<MI>
1,,,, llnnd «»«, f'.r . Iwrl l , lo »l«ht. •

The sight occasioned tho singing of
the doxology. It was an old-fanhlonod
Methodist mooting, a reminder of the
days of old when Members forgot self
and the world.

At the Sunday school rally two
young people arose for prayer.

The meetings will be continued to-
night. The public is cordially invited
to the services.

FIRE THREATENS
B t N N E i r S GROCEP1

Blue Started ATOM* Stovepipe Bole
I n Eit'ifilikwl f i l l SH|kt

tomigt to MUbg

Shortly after seven o'cleek this
morning an alarm of lire waa turned
In from box 86 on Broadway, opposite
Third avenue. O. F. Bennett, the grocer,
gave the alarm, which called out the
Atlantic*, Dalys, Oceanlcs, Neptunes
and Byrons.

A slight flre In Mr. Bennett's grocery
store was responsible for the alarm.
The flre was discovered around the
stove pipe flue, and was burning the
celling sheathing when first noticed.

Two tenants occupy the second floor.
They were aroused by the smoke.

The flre was extinguished with a few
palls of water, after the pulling off of
a section of the sheathing. Two chem-
icals from the Atlantfcs* truck averted
the spreading of the flre. The flre
companies did not go into service, al-
though they were at the scene In ease
they were needed. The Byrons had a
heavy pull from their Are house at
North Long Branch. The Dalys art
using a form wagon to haul their hose,
the vehicle being much lighter than
their apparatus.

BECOMING A OAME CONNOISSEUR

John H. Campbell, Formerly of Long
Branch, Now of Perked Itivar.

John H. Campbell, formerly ot Long
Branch, who Is now proprietor of the
l'"orked River House, Is becoming a
game connoisseur, and wild goose and
other fowl are among the dally diet on
the hotel menu. Oyster pies and black
illnmoiuln ar« no longer n luxury.

"Jack" null the boya got 81 geese lost
Monday, and the mime huntern were
out again Saturday, Mr (Campbell him
already entertained several of his Long
Brunch friends, »nd those who g» to
forked River are well aarnd for.

Candidate far Freeholder.
Leonard 1). Robert!, «f Ktjrport, nan

announced himself at a nindldatn for
the Democratic nomination for (ihMMW
Mumholder of tlarlUn township,
against J. W. K«w«h. tn*

The Red Bank speedway was shifted

I Unions of Basic Trades to Form AMI
arwe to Prevent Clashes Among

Individual Organizations.
Saturday from Harrison avenue to the Special to the Daily Record
North Shrewsbury river. The promo-) Trenton, N. J. Jan. 11 —Two big in-
ters of the apeedway hired" a large

Mrs. Handley Leid Meeting.

Mr*. John Handley !•<' th« Wpworth
g devotional m««tlng at St.

t,flk«'» laat nlatitt. Tho topi"' w»s
"Nome Testa of Repentant* "

crowd of ;non and set them to work
making a half-mile straightaway track
on the river, a short distance from
(bore. There were five tracks running
parallel with one another, and they
made an Ideal racing course.

Among the trotters out were Wm.
H. Sherman's Country Boy, Edward
Allaire's Lady Kemp, Percy Sherman'a
May Belle, James Hyram'a Cactus, and
Borden Hancu'u Bay Boy.
were about evenly divided.

Honors

TBREE-LIMERS AT
PUBLIC FUNCTION

Officers of Arioch Lodge, No. 77 Install-
ed With Unique Ce.emo«y by

Deputy and Staff

ternatlonal labor conventions are to be
held here this week, and It is expected
they will result In a great reduction
of strikes among the building trades.

The organizations to meet are the
BricKlayers' and Masons' International
Union and the International Union of
Hod Carriers and Building Laborers.
Both are likely to affiliate, with the new
Structural Trades' Alliance, which in
Intended to bring about the federation
of the basic trades employed In build-
Ing, including masons, bricklayers, hod
carrierg, carpenters, painters, plumb-
ers, structural iron workers, steam Ut-
ters, tinsmiths and the like. Thus
affiliation is expected to prevent
clashes among men of different unions,
which clashes now cause a large per-
centage of labor disturbances.

Qeorge P. Gubbine, president of the
bricklayers and masons, believes the
affiliation will be of much benefit to
both capital and labor. He gayB It will
act as a unit to support the bosses,
when they arc victims of some unrea-
sonable local demand or to atand by
the men when they are not treated
fairly.

The hod carriers are also strongly
ln favor of the alliance. John W.
Smyth, a national organizer, eald to-
day:

"The standard trade*' alliance is
looked upon as one of the most pro-

Arioch Lodge, No. 77, I. O. O. I\, has
had many Installations during the past
flMy-nve years, but the one which was
performed Saturday night by Dlst-ict
Deputy Churles L. Williams and staff
will go on record as being the finest
ever seen. The ceremonies were public,
and nearly two hundred persons, men,
women and children, crowded the hall
and remained till the close

So Interesting were the evolutions of | Kfesaive moves mad,,
tho Patriarch's Militant, drosses in j l R h o r l n y p a i B -
their plumed turbans and glittering
swordB, who acted as escorts to\ the
deputy and staff, that everybody looked
on with amazement. The deputy and
his Rtaff. In evening uttlre, added dig-1
nlty to the occasion, while the rituals,
not Infrequently seen at such services,
were conspicuous by thc-lr abRence, each I"
officer g6lng through his part with I
punctuality and dispatch. I

A short session of the lodgo was held
prior to the Installation exercises, be-
ginning at half-past seven o'clock. An
hour later the meeting was opened to
the public.

The Patriarch's Militant made their
appearance under the escort of Captain
David H. Woolley. The plumed knights
were E. K. Lacour, lieutenant; Richard
Wilson, mnjor; R. B. K. Rothfrttz, R,

GEORGE W. NILES
DIES SUDDENLY

From Chronic Lead Poison-
ing of Long Standing-Two Deaths

Near Eatoetowa

Help Mi- ln.ll..« in <1» Hood
HIM rhinliy Hull i« tilth'

Attend

Our IHiiinro aro (lierniititeii l<i
inn", and rMmnttnimriad by
H M M H O B * are««nU »* H

b*

H. Hanklns, J. S. Terwllllger, Charles
Lockwood, Otto Jnnke, Monroe V.
Poole, Randolph Chlnery, Theodore Jo-
llne, Charles B. Reid. They were an-
nounced by Grand Marshal Woolley.

The chevaliers formed mapy pretty
evolutions, allowing each grand officer
to go to hla post beneath gllttetrlng
swords.

Tho Installing staff follows:
Grand Master—Charles L. Williams.
Grand Marshal—James R. Woolley,
Urond Warden—Thomas W. Cooper,

Jr.
Grand Secretary—-W. N. Potter.
Grand Financial Secretary—J. P.

Leigh. .
Grand Treasurer—Charles E. Harvey.
Grand Guardian—Louts Miller.

New Olfioera Installed.
These are the, officers Installed:
Noble Grand—Daniel H. VanBrunt.
Vice Orand-r-Prestott L, Wood.
Recording Secretary—J. 8. Terwilll-

ger, P. D. a. M.
Financial Secretary—William C.

Conk.
Treasurer—Daniel Doran, P. G.
Conductor—Henry Postel.
Warden—Otto Janke.
Bight Suportor to Noble Grand—Is-

rael B. Raid, P. G.
Left Supported to Noble Grand-

Charles 15. Harvey, P. O.
Right Supporter to Vice Grand—EI-

wood Bennett, P. G. , •, .
Left Supporter to Vice Grand—Aus-

tin B. Yale, P. D. D. O. M.
Right Scene Suporter—A. P. Ander-

son.
Left Scene Supporter—Henry Kel-

ler. • * - ,
Inside Guardian—Jacob W. Kdwards,

P. O.
outside Guardian—William A. Yale.
Chaplain—Jnmm R. Woolley, P. D,

D. O. M,
Following the Installation a trio ot

musicians entertained the Three-Link-
era and their friends In a most delimit-
fltt manner. Prof. K. 0. Bmaok pre-
sided nt thp piano: Alfred Ball played
the flute olid Fred Ball the violin. Their
selections met with » liemty approval.

At the cloae of theunuslcal neleotlmis
refreshments were sprved,

Arlaoh Lodge, during the past twelve
month*, has dlaburaed nearly *«,l!00 for
tho relief of Ita members.

•mplra Will Install To-night.
The plnTiVrH of Itfffplf* I.odg<\ No,

T74, I. O O. F . will !>t< Installed to-
night by r>lstHct Dnpnty Otwml Mas-
ter fiharlns I, Williams unit staff Km
pile in Deputy Wlllllniinr lodge, Henry
rfanlirtan will i"1 intttaifltd noliiti
grand, a position hn m'riiplM at the
Htitlttttion *lrty tmn « o . John

wn wtti h» instaiitid vl«t grand,

Ju*tlo« May Live at Mail lank.
fi»pr«m« Cuiirl .III»I1I« <!h«rlwi Id

M«iwlrli'li«"", who fur mnilr yoars had
re«l*«l »t Miiunl Hollv. h i t Miltl hit
V«ald«nn« in hla brother, Jaroh (1
HonilHi'lUdB. of I'nltihettH.n It In ima
rlliii. Iliol I In- IIIMIIII. will IMKr on t«k«
111. lil<< [wnnnnaiit rwilrtonro ul UIMI
u.,.1, ,,.. >••.. I I , , I » « » I » MA If » laf.rn

immtmim.

Clcmge W. N'lles, the well-known
sign painter, died Saturday moin-
Ing at his homo on Norwood avenue,
opposite High street, after an illness
lasting over a year. Mr. Nlles suffered
from chronic lead poisoning, but was
able to be about the house till the day
before his death, when he took to his
bed.

The funeral serviced were held
this afternoon from his home. Rev.
Dr. John Handley officiated. Burial, ln
charge of funeral director John G. Sex-
ton, was made at Glenwood cemetery.

Mr. Nlles was born In New York
flfty-slx years ago. During the past
twenty-five years he lived in Long
Branch, At one time he was employed
by the manufacturers of Pond's Ex-
tract to paint signs In different parts
of the country, tie was an expert at
his profession.

Mr. Nlles lived a quiet life In Long
Branch. He and his wife were devoted
to each other, and since the marriage
of their children they lived alone,

Mr. Nlles married Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Baker thirty-nine years ago. She
with two children, James B. Nlles and
Mrs. Martha Carnart, Wife of David
Carhart, survive. The couple have
burled two children.

Mr. Nlles was a. member of Clinton
Lodge, No. 453, F. & A. M., of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Henry Potter.
Henry Potter died at the residence

of Mrs. M. Demorest, at South Eaton-
town, on Thursday night, aged 59 years.
The cause of death was bowel con-
sumption from which he had been a
sufferer for several years.

Mr. Potter was the son of Joseph and
Julia Pottor and was born In the house
now owned by Rev. James D. fay. He
Is survived by a brother and a sister,
Elijah D. Potter, of Katontown, and
Mrs. Sybella Borden, wife of Captain
J. W. Borden, of Little Silver.

Mr. Hotter has always lived In Haton-
towwn. ejtcxept for obout a year, which
time was spent In Philadelphia.

Mrs. J«ne W. Bennttt.
Mrs. Jane Wolcott Bennett, wife of

George Corllos Bennett, died of gener-
al debility, »t her homp at Locust Grove,
on Thursday, ngert "S year*.

The fitneriil servli-nn were hold on
Mundny nfrorn i In the Friends*' MwU
ing Holism, at HIireuHnury, and Intor-
rnent wfls made in the Friends' ceme-
t*ry, by Undertaker Charles Brun.

Mrs. rlniwRtt wn« born n short dls*
tartct* from where nil*1 died, and was the
lest of her gdiinrntlnn of brothers and
sisters, tym. A. If, Hagerman, of Rat'
ontnwn, liar sinter, having died aliout
two y«inr» ng(» Hlie Is mtrvlvod by lmr
husltano, (Inofgn ('mil™ llmmntl, and
two children, Mnomflold Bcnni'tt and
Mlns Phoebe nmitittt, both of whom
live at Home.

Fred Worthtey fUtoavarlng.
froiic i-fc W«rtHI«y, th« Ooeanport

butcher, whn him l»»ni 111 with blood
iwlmmlnt for «'""•• tlmo ua«t, la now
on the roM to riwmrnry

Juniors Will Initiate Ta-nlfht.
Blv«rvl*w <iniini>ll. ,lr f> ir. A. M.

of Oi'mmmrt, will lintall nfllior« tn
nliht Twit •HiinMateK wilt In. ml
mlttwt to

MANY MORTGAGES
ON SAME PROPERTY,

MORTGAGOR FLEES
Blackburn to Secure Loan Made Affidavit

That His Hill Street Property Was
Clear When it Was Badly

Encumbered
VISITED SUPERINTENDENT

laaae B. White and Wife Surprised by
the Young People of the Wayside

Sohool.
While Mr. und Mrs. Isaac B. White,

of Oakhurst, were entertaining Mrs.
Samuel Thompson and Mrs. William
Jeffrey last Thursday night, there was
u tap at the door and the Jingle of

lgh bells without which was the
first Intimation the couple received that

surprise awaited them. The young
people, a score In number, members of
the Wayside M. E. Sunday school, drop-
ped In to surprise their superintendent,
who, although taken back considerably,
was equal to the emergency.

The young people came for u good
time and they did not go away disap-
pointed. The evening was most de-
lightfully spent Blnging gospel hymns,
playing games and last, but not the
least, the enjoyment of a holiday feast,
which brought to a close an evening
long to be remembered by Superintend-
ent White and his scholars.

The young people departed after
wishing Mr. and Mrs. White many
kind returns for the entertainment pro-
vided.

Thone present were:
Mrs. Mary Havens, Mrs. Llndia

Fields, Misses, Matilda Belshaw, Cora
Fields, Bertie Dangler, Flossie Dangler,
Nellie Dangler, Lizzie White, Amelia
White, Edith Curran, Tota Jelllff, Grace
Reynolds; Messrs. James Belshaw, Ash-
er Hall, Blrchard Jelllff, Clarence Fields,
Joseph Wardell, Albert Warden, Clar-
ence Wardell, Charles P. White, Albert
T. White.

GOSPEL WORKERS
TO INVADE BOWERY

l.ilUI letting Will bo Held Thh After-
a w a i t IB dBiildiigAdjelaingtlM

Bine Froit RetUaraat
Gospel workers will invade the "Bow-

ery", The first of a series ot evangel-
istic services will bo held this after-
noon, beginning at half-past three
o'clock. The meeting will be held ln
the building adjoining the "Blue Front
Restaurant", and the public Is cordial-
ly Invited to attend. There) will be ex-
cellent gospel singing, while addresses
will be made by Revs. Dr. John Hand-
ley, John G. Lovell, B. B. Staats, Henry
J. Zelley and W. P. Johnson.

This afternoon's meeting Is a result
of a conference held by the ministers
last Friday at the week ot prayer ser-
vice held at the Simpson M. E. Church.
An organisation was perfected at that
time, Dr. Handley being made chair-
man.
. An effort will be made to purify that
part of Long Branch known as the
"Bowery," about which much has been
written, and which, from a religious
standpoint, has been sllghtwd.

No trouble was had In securing a
building for the holding of a rellglouil
service, and It Is believed that a gener-
al awakening will be the result ot n
series of meetings which the pastors
contemplate holding.

RAN OVER BROKEN RAIL
Long iranoh Flyer H«» Remarkable

Eeoape In R»hw»y.—N«xt Train
flagged In Tims.

Ilahway, Jan. 11— Pennsylvania Long
Brunch Express, No. 371, (mstbound,
narrowly escaped being piled up In this
city Saturday,

After the train hurt psasttit Irving
litreot crossing the gntcman discovered
nhout six liichPB of the rail broken off
by frost, and displaced by tho train,
How the truln passed ovor In safety Is

'I'll.. I'rlTii .'ion express followid ol<1se
bnhlnri, hut wns flagged bufori*, tho dun
gt>r npnt wim reached.

i'.mm In thw Ohttrlty Ball tn ulglil

To our ruitomem and the »»nnral
public. On and after January is, f(KM,
the Clolrliteln Cornet Oitpt. Htorn wilt
be nloa«d every nvonlnu. Wntunlay «x
copted, at 6 o'clock, and IntnnillnK
purohaaws will oblige us and onr «m
ployA* by buying linfoio alosiag hnarii,
Gtoldatadn's Oorn*r tMpt. Htorn 7tf*

II<t||i *•)) .IMI f . l l l ' i FVM t i l l * |Ulf|
I I . . . f l m l l l v l~i.ll .. 111

Morris G. Blackburn, the well-known
tonsertal artist and colored politician,
left Long Branch suddenly last Thurs-
day night and his present whereabouts
are unknown. WhllcConstable Burns,
who held a warrant for Blackburn's ar-
rest, was standing ln front of the bar-
ber shop, Augustus Layton, the com-
plainant, was stationed ln the rear of
the building. Blackburn made his es-
cape and neither Layton or the con-
stable were any of the wiser of what
had happened till he hud gotten away.

Mrs. Blackburn, who It Is thought,
is living at Eatontown, visited Lorn?
Branch last night. The fixtures ln the
barbershop were removed and their
present whereabouts are unknown,

Augustus Layton, who says he has
several warrants out for Blackburn's
apprehension, when seen this afternoon
refused to discuss the matter, as he
said publicity just at this time would
frustrate the ends of justice.

Layton admitted that he had more
than one warrant out for the arrest of
Blackburn. He further admitted that
be had detectives employed to look
into the ense s t once.

When asked whether he had loaned
Blackburn $650 on his Mill street prop-
erty, Layton refused either to deny or
affirm Its truthfulness. He admitted
that there were warrants out for the
arrest of Blackburn for swearing false-
ly. Layton evaded the question ot a
mortgage. •

It la said upon good authority that
Mr. Layton without ordering a search
loaned }6B0 on the Mill street prop-
erty and later learned that It had been
mortgaged several times and for more
than its valuation.
Thomas Banks, an employe of Chand-

ler & Mapa, not long since loaned
Blackburn 1200 on hla Mil street prop-
erty. He neglected to have the mort-'
gage filed till a few days ago, when he
requested Mr. Chandler, who had to go
to Freehold aj a memuer of the (rand
jury, to attend to the matter for him.
It was ascertained that there ware al-
ready some three mortgages filed
ahead of Banks.

Blackburn, It Is said, was pressed for
a claim of $400, and to meet this ae-i
cured the I860 loan from Layton.

Blackburn la a well-known colored
politician. He poaaessed more than or-
dlnary intelligence and posed aa a
leader ot hla race.

Hn Police to Peaet

The Long Branch flre police will
feast Thursday night at Hertz's Hotel,
South Broadway, beginning at eight
o'clock. Invitations have been Issued
by Marshal Henry Joilne and Secre-
tary A. T. Truax, and a pleaaant time
is anticipated.

SCBDLTZ SINKING
AND UNCONSCIOUS

StaMwjaa Who W M Kkked by a lent
• t y Not Life tie D«j

Sit Fractnni

John H. Schultz, an employe of F). H,
Clark, the electrician, who was klckett
by a horse last Saturday, In still ally"
at tho Momnouth Memorial Hospltitl
It,wan raported yesturday that he had
passed away, but At throe o'clock this
afternoon he was still alive, though
sinking,

Hrlmltn's Injuries consist of a frac
lined skull, three broken ribs, both
leg* and arms broken, while one ahnul-
der la dislocated. The broken bones
were set on Saturday.

Hehultx is unconscious and may not
live the day out. The unfortunate
man, It is believed, fell under (Ha
horse Hchultn la a member of the
Oceanic flro Engine Company and of
the ICxeniptH.

Mr. (Hark, who was Injured whlli*
roHcnIng Mr. Brhullf, Is convalescing
rapidly. Hn DUffe-ml no Internal IB
juries and will b» ahle In a 1m day«
t,o tin around.

Don't fall to attend the Hnbr.w M**lp-
lii« Hand Bull, for cUnrlty, to.nltht. •

W A N T In buy n aminnd hand hl.-vHii.
In S/'HKI .'"inMtloit. nl » ttitrnftlr*. t\Ut
over '*<* Inch fiiiim< Hhifr. tir|i>4* Ad*
dr<"S« M. JuHrimm, KHwrmi, N i *' "
Mett l»

(,00k •< our ni(ip»T *f eottrnnaifi.
a1v«* with overf purekftw, M

HlMalltM • * « # .
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THE RECORD WANT5 YOUR WANT ADS IN ITS C. A. W. COLUMN.

• . U M M E H C E A K D F I N A N C E POSTOFFICE REPORT.

! »<»tmaeter General Payne on Affair*
| in His Department.

V i e w Of Condit ions In Ent ire Washington, Jan. II.-Postmaster

Civilized World .

FACTS BY BUBEAU OF BTAHSTIOS

Annual World's Business Reported at

General Payne makes only very brief
references lo the Irregularities in the
pos;oih"c.e department lu his annual re-

in discussing the free delivery service
Mr. I'u.vne says:

"Investigation has shown that for a

of European Powers Shown.

$22,000,000,000—Population Placed at number of years supplies for the free
1,600,000,000 —Immense Indebtedneee l l | l | lv'' lT s t l v i < 1 ' u a v « not » e e" I"11'

ehns,'d with an eye Hlngle to the public
interosjg. Ilolh lu the matter ot quality

Washington, Jan. 11.—"Area, Popu- mid the cost of equipment the ruling
Jallon, Comnierce, Revenue, Expend!-' cousidi'ration has been private gain,
tuns. Indebtedness, Currency und This applies to articles furnished under
Slocks of Money of the Principal Coun- regular contract, such as street collec-
ti-ien of the World" Is the title of a (Ion boxes and carriers' sak'hels, us
statement lust Issued by the depart- well as to those bought in the open
nieut of commerce and labor through market under exigency privilege, which
Its bureau or statistics. The statement hns been much abu-sed. Favored con-
incliidcs all countries and colonies for Jivaotors. abetted by a trusted but un-
wliich statistics of commerce and the I'aithtiil oi'iicial, have corrupted the
other conditions above mentioned are public service. An early and thorough

reformation will be undertaken along
the line of service equipment, with the
prospective result of improved service
tit reduced cost. I'Vnudulent contracts
have been abrogated. In the reletting

KEY TO HIDDEN WEALTH
Pennsylvania!) Makes Strange

Discovery Under a Stone.

available and tbus presents an approx-
imately complete picture of commer-
cial and financial conditions through
o.it the entire civilized world.

The total exports of the. countries
and colonies included are stated at I of contracts holiest competition will

have fair and free play."
Mr. I'ayne urges that action he taken

by Congress on the report of the com-
mission appointed to select a site for a
new postofflce building In New York.

Among other recommendations for
legislation made by the postmaster gen
era I are these:

#!O,27K,ijlii,ooo and the total Imports
at $ll,r>2o,73D,0uo, making the aggre-
gate commerce 121,804,301,000. For
n.jst of the countries the figures stat-
ed relate to the yeur 1902, ln a few
cases they are for 1901 nud In some
cases for 1003. The aggregate of the
v,wld's commerce lit the present time
uny lliei'olore lie set down iu round I "That where a clerk or letter carrier
figures us $22,000,000,000. While pre- has been twenty-live years ln the serv-
eumahly all exports become In turn
li.ipurts, tbe Btated value of these Im-
ports exceed* hy more than $1,000,000,-
Otiii the staled value of tbe merchan-
dise In question when stated as exports.

This increased value In the state-
ment of mrivlKimHMe imported when
compared wiih tiie statement of value
of the Himie uuMvliandiyo when export-
ed is accounted lur in part by the val-
ue added through trim^portalion, in-
surance, etc., and In part also liy the
fact thai statements of value are more
carefully und rigidly made when the
goods are Imported thnn In the state-
ments supplied on o\pcrt!Hio!i. 1'nde.r

lee and shall have attained Ihe age of
sixty-five years Ihe postmaster general
Khali be empowered upon the recom-
mendation of the postmaster to employ
a substitute for such clerk or letter car-
rier, which substitute shall receive not
to exceed two-thirds of bis salary, the
other one-third to go to such clerk or
letter carrier.

"That a system of postal chocks be
authorized for the transmission of
small sums of money through the
malls.

"That congress earnestly consider the
propriety of granting an annuity to
railway postoftlce clerks who are per-

A DOUBLE HUBDEB M0ALLED.

Contents of Bottle Believed to Be Clew
to $250,000 Stolen by Man Who Was
Hanged In Williameport, Pa., Thirty
Years Ago.

Willlniusport, Pa., Jan, 11.—TIM dis-
covery of a key to about $250,000 treas
ure supposed to be buried in the hill-
side north of this city has developed a
story bearing a similarity to I'oe's tale
of "The Cold Bug."

While repairing a roadway near his
farm Mr. John Montgomery selected a
large stone to place over a culvert.
Upon dislodging the stone he found a
two ounce bottle. In the bottle were
two pieces of paper. One had been toru
from a copy of Harper's liazur of the
Jatj of Jan. 2, 1801).

The other was a piece of paper evi-
dently taken from a ledger. It bore
some writing and a small diagram,
and, although the paper and Ink show-
ed age, the writing and diagram were
"'iitirely legible.

The writing on the note was:
"look between chestnut tree bloyae

and big stone under small tree. No-
body can Bud this but me thnre la a
curse on It. N. W."

The writing was plain and neat,
though tbe spelling and punctuation
were faulty. In the lower right hand
corner of the paper was a diagram,
which, It Is believed, was Intended to
point the way to hidden gold.

Mr. Montgomery became convinced
that the note was written by Nelson
Wade, who was banged In Williams-
port thirty years ago for the murder
of the aged McBrido coUple. Wade
was a young man who fell short tff
funds through evil associations.

Crime of 1873 Recalled.

John McBrlde and his wife lived in a

SEA GIVEb uf DEAD.

Bodies of Viotims of Pacific Coast Pi*-
aster Recovered.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11.—The bodlfli
of several persons who lost their lives
in tbe wreck of the sound steamer
Clallam, which went to the bottom
during a terrific storm Friday night

SMALL HOPE FOR PEACE
Japan Despairs of Peaceful

Terms With Russia.

uuuu» a rerriui; »iuriu rriuuy mgni, H n TTTmri.ATTTU TO HP PUEflPWTFTI
have been recovered. Some of tbe bod- H 0 UWIMATOJI TO BE PBESEHTEII
iea have been recognized, but others'
have «s yet not been identified. A fleet Q r M t m i U r y Activity In Manchuria.
of tugg Is patrolling tbe waters In the
vicinity of tbe wreck, keeping up an

Railroads Bringing Troops—Wome
and Children Leaving Port Arthur.
Germany to Remain Neutral.

incessant search for bodies of tbe vic-
tims, while parties of men on foot1

guard the beach, one at either side of- London, Jan. l l . - T h e Tokyo eorre-
#ie stray. | spondeut of the Times says that pour-

Tbe tug Albion, on her way from purlers still continue, but that public
Victoria to Vancouver, picked up life opinion despairs of any satisfactory is
boat No. 1 of the lost steamer. It con-
tained the body of a woman, and an-
other was floating but a short distance

sue of the difficulties between Japan
and ltussia.

Special dispatches from Tokyo print

cottage west of Wllllainsport and were women and children. It was loaded

away. They were identified as those ed in this morning's newspapers ar
of Miss Louise Harris, the daughter of, very warlike, but add little or nothing
W. J. Harris, the Spokane mining mil-1 to the tnowledge of the situation. They
lionaire, and Mrs. Thomas Sulllns of
Seattle. The bodies of both Miss Har-
ris and Mrs. Sullins bad life preserv-
ers buckled around them.

Another body was picked up hear
Beacon hill. It was Identified as that
of Miss Ethel Dlprose, a nurse In the
Taeoma hospital. The body of Miss
(JaHately, daughter of A. J. C. Gallate-
ly, malinger of tbe Bank of Montreal
at Victoria, was brought ln late from
off Clover point.

The total number lost ln the disaster
is placed at fifty-three.

Charles G. Bennett of San Francis-
co, a passenger, remained on b.iard the
Clallam until she sank and witnessed
all the principal scenes both before*she
foundered and sank and Immediately
afterward, when (he last raft was
launched. Bennett also witnessed a
lifeboat capsize with Its load of worn-
•n and children and was a spectator of
the fearful struggle and cries of tbe
helpless Inmates of the boat as she was
swallowed up In the trough of the «'a.

"When the vessel became disabled
nil tlie male passengers worked heroic-
ally to launch the lifeboat," said Ben-
nett. "The first was reserved for the

the term "exports" Is included simply r uuwently disabled in line of duty or
the domestic merchandise of I lie conn- J worn out through long, faithful service.
tries lu qiic;llon nml under Ihe term ! "Thnt congress consolidate the third
"Imports" Hie Importation for home J and fourth classes of mall matter and
consumption, the Imported nicrchiin-iflx the rate of postage at a cent for
<li.se re-exported not brin
the export statement, tiie

Included In each two ounces or fraction thereof.

purp ise be- "Thnt a Niuall appropriation be made
ing to include in the statement the ac- hy congress to Investigate the feasibll-
tu:il value of a Hingle triiusartlon In | Hy of telephone service In connection

with the rural free delivery service."
Mr. Payne concludes his report with

a warm commendation of "the zeal,
and i v'K"r nna "dPHty" shown hy Fourth

th'.' mereha"(l|io originally entering in-
to Internatl mal cmiimerce.

Tiie World's Population.
?The popu iition of the eountrle

colonies Imiuiltd in this statement is Assistant Postmaster Oeneral Brlstow
* * V t " • * • < •f 1 1 * 1 J l l l j l U 1 1 1 1 I I 1 U 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 I L I I . I I V * * J < »

given at 1,487,1.111,000 and their area at | '", t h ,0 Investigation of the department,
which, ho says, "It Is hoped has eradi-
cated all dishonest, Irregular and crimi-
nal practices."

40,701,0:10 siiuare miles. This figure of
population HI the countries Included In
the table m 'ins to justify an estimate
of l,O!l0,0O0,iJ00 as (ho approximate to-
tal of tho world's population at the
present time.

The total revenue for the latest avail-
able date of the countries and colonies
Included In tbe list Is set down at $7;-
&H301.000 and the total expenditure!
at $7,030,540,000.

The stocks of money In the countries
named are stated at .1111,009,300,000, or
in round terms $12,000,000,000, but In
this statement the value of the mone-
tary stock of silver standard countries
has not been changed to conform to
the (Incline. In silver values.

The largest imports of any single na-
tion nre those of tho United Kingdom,
$2,571,410,000; Germany second, It,-
840,178,000; the United States, third
11,02.1,710,000; Netherlands fourth
$807,308,000, and France fifth, $843,
040,000.

Gold Is stated as the standard of cur-
rency in nil the countries named, ex
cept Bolivia, Guatemala, Honduras
Nicaragua, San Salvador, dhina,
French East Indies, Mexico, Paraguay
and certain German colonies. These
ten countries' whose standard of cur-
rency Is given us silver show a total
commerce of $031,104,000 out of a to-
tal commerce of $22,000,000,000, or
slightly lets than 8 per cent of the
grand total.

In the statement of Indebtedness of
the various countries the totals by
countries In the order of their magni-
tude aro: France. $5,850,312,882; United
Kingdom. $S,8Su,100,!133; Russia, $8,-
a3.'),l)38,3.H8; Italy, *2,50O,«0B,00O; Spain,
$2,001,380,072; Austria-Hungary, $1,-
J12,TUO,li4T; British India, $1,102,0015,
1BU; Commonwealth of Australia, $1,
047,810,021).

The debt of the United States to
stated at $029,011,037. The Indebted-
ness of the Geruuin empire Is given at
*i;i>H,8IR.|«i and of the German states,
$2,087,021,1)00.

THE FOSTER FUNERAL
Ollr and State Maura l.o«. of Olilo'e

Ulatlnfrnlalled Son.
Postoria, O., Jan. 11.—The funeral of

former Governor Charles Foster, whose
death occurred in Springfield Saturday,
will take place from tbe family resi-
dence tomorrow, conducted by Rev. J.
VV. Hyslop of Tlffln and Rev. J. F.
Harshberger of Fostoria. Friends will
he permitted to view the body before
th f C regi-

To 8ue Addipks For Million*.
Wilmington, Del., Jan, 11. — J. Md-

ward Addicts* confirms a report thnt
.George Wharton IVppnr of Phlhulel-

reeolver of tho Rny State (las
ipnny, will noun bring milt against

Im for #4,000.000. Mr. Addlcks will
inked to refund nil moneys expend-
by the &?MM couipimv fur jtuy pur-

Whatever alm-c I; •:.! nu I! ••;.• .nil
t iln' i.s'., <•' '"' con)nr M.V from (lint

were illugat. '. U> unit will MRK
t all money paid In nnlni'lcH, tele-

tolwrapn bill* mid nttlce ox-
he returned In Addluk*.

Governor Hsrrlok lnau|]ur*tsd.
('oliunhus, (>., Jiin II. .(liivcrndr My
n T. l l " i r ! ek tvdM lnitUKiinit<'d, here

••Iriy. I 'n l lowlng tin' eercuiiMiifH, which
v e r e h e l d In t h e rot u n d o <,f t h e c a p l t o l .

t a m i l i t a r y nti'l *\\W par i tdf ,
., , . _..,,. ,,,.,, t h l | ) M(MI0 m ( I ( |

illi uT foMiinr fjtov
• llnncil Ihe UmnfU|

< n-iiii mdntm. fh§ ear-
• \>lfii hi, was to have ridden Jo

•!i..«i«l in it* nppnlnlwl
•id ilraaad ta mow

the funeral. Company D, ,si
nidnt, formerly the Foster light guards,
will act as tin escort. Mayor Cunning-
ham has Issued a proclamation sus-
pending business ln the city depart-
ments during the funeral.

hit. Foster died it the 'residence of
General J. Warren Kelfer In Spring-
(Icjd from the effects of cerebral hemor-
rhages. He was attacked while sitting
in the library of General Kelfer talking
and never regained consciousness.

>,Mr. Foster was governor of .Ohio
from 1870 to 18S1 and was secretary of
the treasury under President Harrison.
He was seventy-six year* of age, hav-
ing been born in Seneca township, Sen-
eca county, O., April 12, 1828. Ills
school education was limited to tbat
afforded In tbe common school of bis
district and the academy at Norwalk.
The town of Fostorla, his borne, was so
named In honor of hi* father, Charles
W. Foster, who came out from the east
ln 1832 to wbat was tben little better
than a wilderness dotted with a few
log cabin*.

Famous Frenoh Artist Dead.
Paris, Jan. 11.—Jean Leon Gerome,

the painter and sculptor, Is dead here.
He was born at Vesoul in 1824. M. Ge-
rome was present at the dinner of the
members of tbe Institute on the day
previous. He convolved gayly, but bis
friends noticed that Ids features were
drawn and ndrised him to retire early.
He wns found tbe following morning
dead In bed.

Operation on M. Waldeok-Rausseau.
I'lirlo, Jan. 11 The condition of M.

Waldeck Hou««i>aHi former premier,
cnuseH no serious apprehension, but It
has been decided that as tbe distin-
guished pntlent IK Mlforing from cal-
culus of the liver an operation will bo-
eonin necessary. This operation Will
noon Ink* place, bfl| bo f«sr a* to Its
success1 Is entertained.

Bulgarians In Turkey.
Hiloulkn, Jan. II.—A foree of troops

lino been m*nt lo I£unMtnnva, sixteen
mile* nurlheasi of U*kuh, where a

reputed to have had $200,000 In gold
hidden In various parts of their prem-
ises. One evening early in the sum-
mer of 1873 Wade went to the McBrlde
home, killed the aged couple and took
away most of the gold.

Two days later he was arrested and
confessed, hut refused to tell where
the money was hidden. While awai -
ing execution he tried to bribe SherIT
Van Busklrk Into releasing Jihn, tell-
ing Van Buskirk that he could make
him independently wealthy, but the
sheriff would not consider his proposi-
tion.

It was known at tbe time that Wade

with difflci'lty. The boat cleared the
ship and rode the waves for about ten
minutes, when It got Into the trough of
the sea. and In an Instant its load of
humanity was Ingulfed in a sea run-
nlng eighteen feet high.

"The sight was a terrible one, and
we could plainly hear tbe screams of
the helplen women and children as
they floundered about for a few min-
utes before hey sank.

"The sec nd boat to be launched
lived but a short time longer than did
the first. It contained a mixed load
of men and wotnen, mostly tbe former.
The boat was tossed about by the

slept the night of the murder in a v«. | wn-veg. M If It were a cork and went
cant house on the farm now owned by , down In the trough of a swell with all
Mr. Montgomery, where the key to the i Its occupants. Some may have after-
treasure has Just been found. The
writing on the message has been com-
pared with some of Wade's manuscript
In the sheriff's office, and the resem-
blance Is unquestionable.

A thorough search will be made as
soon as tbe ground thaws a little.

Railway War Compromised.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Jan. 11.—The con-

test which ban" been waged for months
in this vicinity between the Southern
and Louisville and Nashville roads
has been brought to an end by a com-
promise that will result in eight In-

ward got on rafts. So far as I know
not a woman or child survived.

"When I realized that tbe third and
last boat launched was about to meet
a similar fate I turued away, unable
to witness another such terrible end.
I stayed with tbe doomed sblp and,
together W;th tbe remaining passen-
gers, did al I could to bail tbe water
out of her I ild.

"The Ho oke was tbe first tug to
come to tbe rescue."

< Oman Liners Damaged.
. New .Vatrk. Jan. 11.—Two of tbe great

junctions held by tbe roads against transatlantic liners which arrived yea-
each other being dissolved. Bight terday, the New York and La Savole,
months ago the Louisville and Nash- plainly showed the effects of having
vllle began tbe construction of a' line been battered in the heavy weather
from Jelllco, Tenn., to Knoxvllle to which thei met on tbe way to this
connect with the Atlanta, Knoxvllle port. The bobstay of tbe New York
and Northern road here, which Is own- was mlsslr?, and passengers told of
ed by tbe Louisville and Nashville and having wl lessed the drowning of a
gives that line another through line 'o seaman w' i bad been carried away
the soutb. At all stages the enterprise while atte ptlng to replace tb« lost
has been fought by tbe Southern, but stay. La ; avoie was badly damaged,

the forwar partition of her smoking
room bavin been torn away by a great
comber which boarded tbe ship on tht
second day of her trip. Both ships
were behind their schedules.

the compromise ends all trouble.

Hay Ignores Reyes' Rsquest.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Secretary Hay

has Ignored General Reyes' request
that the correspondence -which has
passed between tbe state department Bringing Gordon's Remain* Ham*.

reiterate that Japan has no idea OJ
sending an ultimatum to Hussia.

Dispatches from Manchuria are to
the effect tbat there Is great military
activity there. The railroads are bring-
ing troops from ltussia, and the women
and children at Port Arthur and New-
chwang are preparing to leave. The
liussiau geueral at Newcbwaug baa
been called to Port Arthur for service.

Every steamer for Japan Is carrying
tlie Japanese from nortb China who be-
long to the reserves.

Japanese Landed In Korea.
The Japanese censorship of military

news gives opportunity for nil kinds o
rumors here, one of which Is that Japa-
nese troops have been landed at Fusnn,
Korea.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says tbe
mass of Russian troops in the fur eas
are being concentrated at Vladivostok
or on the northern frontier of Korea.

A military authority has estimated
that between 100,000 and 200,000 sol-
diers are In the vicinity of Vladivostok.
He surmises that tbe Russians will oc-
cupy northern Korea, but does not ex-
pect a collision for a month or more
when taking into consideration dis-
tances and the difficulties of marching.

Tbe St Petersburg press urges tbe
necessity of opposing a pan-European
alliance to a pan-Asiatic alliance of tbe
yellow race against the white race,
which Is at the point of ripening under
a Japanese hegemony.

A cablegram from Rome says tha
the Russian warships sighted between
Genoa and Spezzla are believed to be
spying on and following tbe Japanese
cruisers Niasln and Kasaga, wbicb
have Just left for tbe far east. Some
unknown persons attempted to set the
Nlasin on fire by tampering with the
electrical appliances before the sbipa
sailed. The police authorities have be-
gun an inquiry Into the matter.

Germany to Keep Neutral.

It has been learned on tbe highest
authority tbat it has been decided in
the event of war between Russia and
Japan that Germany will maintain a
strict neutrality and that other mem
bers'of the dreibuml will observe a
similar attitude. The importance of
this decision cannot be easily overesti-
mated. It will In a measure insure
tbat hostilities will be confined to tbe
two powers concerned.

The Peking correspondent of tbe
Times describes an Imposing memorial
service which was held yesterday In
the great Lama temple In Peking in
honor of tho recently deceased Prince
Konoye, ex-president of the Japanese
senate and leader of the movement in
favor of a rapprochement between
China and Japan. This is the first cer-
emony of tbe kind ever held in Po-
king, and it was attended by tbe high-
est Chinese officials and by the entire
Japanese colony. It It considered as
a striking manifestation of tbe close
understanding between the two pow
ers.

A severe gale In tbe Mediterranean
Is greatly incommoding the Russian
warships. Tbe cruisers Nicholas I.
and Nicholas II. entered Ferrol for
safety, and two Rntstan battleships
and seven torpedo boat destroyers have
been detained at Suda bay since Fri-
day, unable to proceed to tbe far eastand himself regarding affairs on the i Atlanta* Ga., Jan. 11.—It Is expected __, , r „

Isthmus of Panama be transmlttftJ to that the remains of the late General, on account of the weather.
the senate. In Mr. Hay's reply to Gen. John B. Cordon, who died Saturday I Lord Rodaldsbay, who returned to
ernl Reyes' second note sent to the qo-' night «t his winter home near Miami,
lombian envoy no reference Is made Fla., will r»ach this city early tomor-
to that request. It Is known that tbe, row. It Is stated that the body will
officials of the state department re- lie In state in tbe statebouse for some
sented the suggestion of General Reye» time prese- llrg the funeral. General
as highly improper, and for that reason Gordon wa commander In chief of the
its answer does not discuss this re-
quest.

United Confederate Veterans and ttaa
idol, of the old soldier* of tbe south,
and tbe fi nersl will undoubtedly be
one of tbe largest ever held In the state.

Live Volcano In Kcntutky.
, Ky., Jan. l l . - A

A Small Churoh Riot.
Pltlsburg, Jan. 11.—Three men cre-

ated a small alied riot In Bt. Casl-
inir's Lithuanian Roman churoh, on the
south side, by making the declaration „ . ,
that Sister* of charity were not good o n B u m r Umt mountain In Rowan
women. The men were denounced by cmmtr '" »«"»>lng alarming propor-
the p**tor, Hev. Father John S. But- " o n i - I h r * " r e flTt «••«"» »" the.
keitls, as nnarchlit* and boldly declar- i l d * °* t l i e Mountain, *««" *!>•<*
ed that they were Implicated In the " m o R e «""""" l n considerable volume;
plot to assassinate President McKlBley.' ««»iupaiU*d •>* « <»•<* rumbling nol**.
The occasion for the trouble wn« at a A " th%treM '" t h * *M"UJ • » W»»M
meeting to arrange for the work In the • B d "t)llnt*rea'' T''« P«"P'» In » « t ««!-

tlon are terror (trlckro and are prepar
lag lo move.

England recently from Mancburla and
Japan, confirms reports that Russian
troops are posted every five verst*
along the line of the Manchurlnn rail*
way. Tbe Russians, however, recog
nlze that tbe chief danger Is hi a break-
down of tbe railway under tbe pres-
sure of the enormous military traffic
owing to It* slight construction.

pirochlul schools of the church.

Professor Lanaley Net Dlsoouragee'.
Washington, Jan. 11 - Professor Lang

ley and his mwjntan(» expect to b

Smallpox In Salamanca, N. Y.
BaJumaiies, N. Y., Jinn. U,-Upwirt

able to' complete "the" «U«i»|p! twice * ' tblrt* P*™** • ' West fttlnminei probably remained "with the rebels to
launched and twice wrorkwl. In time M •u»»''l»« * » » • <"«••• «"»ien *>" *I<1 In the <»nip«lg».
f ta<MI •"••""••d by * Buffalo nhy«l I

First Battle In Uruguay.
Buenos Ayre*. Argentina, via Onives-

ton, Tex., Jan. 11.- News bat Just been
received of the flrat Important battle
between the government troop* and
revolutionists In Uruguay. Mayoelnl*
Qonmle* surprised a party of rebel*
near Trinldnd, defeated them and occu-
pied the town. Member* of the di-
rectory of the Nationalist party have
j u t returned from * conference with
Sarnflii, the chief of the revolutionary
movement, but came back without La-
ma*, the president of tb* directory. It
I* helloviHl tbat peace negotiation* were
without satisfactory result Leu**

for its entiHiico In Hie Hying machine ta<MIfor its entiHiico In Hie Hying machine
competition nt th« HI. Lnnl* eipoiltlon. *'""' *" tt lh < )™ y ' ?"

by * Buffalo nhy«l

Although
strong liulgnrlan hand Im* luvaded, corps of iiTpniis havn repfinledljr de>
'I'mIt MI) teriMiuy. Flghllng Is reported I cllnntl to (linciiM the nutter. It ha* heel

Lnngley and hi, "'« c » ' .*••'"' «""'•'•'«'•»• « • " » • • « • *
a quarantine.

hnvtt nciiiired nt Koi'tuina, fifty
Miuthenut nf ITskub, the Bulgari-

ans losing a hundred killed.

Last ef the Hear* Returning,
llnmbny, .Inn II. NMIHIV (MX) O«*ni

•Blioil tar liiirlinii, Nalal. thmm *r«
Ilia in«i nf iin' IrrewncllnMes who were
kn»'l»oiui11

learned that the Inventor ha* decided
to enter llin conteit for til* prl«» itf<
farad.

Preaehe* at t l»htytw« V*ai* ef Age.
Kew fork, J*n. 11 The Hev. Theo-

dore I. Ouylur, Brooklyn'* oldest active
prtnelmr, et>l«hrated W* eighty Mciond
lilrdxin v «i»rdny and In ttm morning

liv (|*uer«l
oath U alleglanMi

At* lualeilen Killed »U.
Winnipeg, Unn, Jan. 11.• I»lspati<h*» oe<iipi«i n,,. pnlplt «f th* Ijifnyett*

,,M«»|ved here urn* «h»» s i . mm w*-* A ,„„„ r,.M|iyt*rl*« .<lmr<*, where h#
— - ~ ) u n i M IP* »'"» lujored In en ».plo mtvm1 ,m imtr „ rmtun_ nn ,p n n t

Costly Fire In Waehlnnten, •>•. olun of *•* In lunnol Ha. II of the Cjrowi ||<" rMit «f the day at hit bmim ITU
Waiftlngton, »'a., Jan. 11- TB* ln»# N«t Pas* company'* mine at MMlMl, Huuth Oxfnnl Htrwt, w'liara, «rfo«n«ti<|
or of the five *tory Braurn lilock m ». O. No detail* «f the dHaiwMv vm t<t fldwor. •««» to liim by friend* he
M I B Main (trMt freW th* aw-ond »*••••»••'• '•-— <>ngf*t»latl««» of those

they "'"ir *° ""' "" l f >>»• been dmtrovfl , Cxtfifr t*«uie(l I* t» *«.

t , ^ hy flrii. Til* IM* will h* *beu( »IM, , n,,mt ma JJ^I, „ , mtl> at> ""I'M
mm

RAILROADS PROSPEROUS.

New York State Commiseion'e Repert
Fer th* Part Year.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 11.-In support
of their contention that there is little
ground for anticipating a diminution
of general prosperity t i e state railroad
commissioners in their annual report,
Just made public, cite railroad earnings
for the past year in comparison with
those for 1895. Tbe report shows an
Increase in gross earnings of steam
surface railroads of the state for the
year ending June 80 last of *28,203,-
118.M.

"After the last business depression,
the commissioners say, "gross earnings
of the steam railroads began to in-
crease n'Hli tlie year ending June 30,
1805, and we compare the total earn-
ings of thai year with the total of this
year ami Und an increase over 1895 of
$12^,352,214. Last year we compared
earnings for eleven years, the Increase
shown being very large. Comparing
1805 and 10U3, eight years, a still larger
Increase Is shown."

Tbe reports for the quarter ending
Sept. 30, 1003. show that earnings up
to that time were still largely Increas-
ing. Figures for the quarter ending
Dec. 31 are not given.

In 1003 operating expenses were
$220,901,079.01, and the net earnings
from operation were $94,559,4S9.0-J,
which is $5,087,4X12.14 more than ln
1902. Net earnings from operation In
1902 were 12,271,005.24 more than In
1801.

Tbe number of passengers carried in
the state of New York last year was
00,410,056 as compared with 87,388,825
In tbe previous year. The total train
mileage was 213,075,098 against 205,-
307,483 in 1902.

Last year tbe total number of per-
uons killed was 884; injured, 1,720. In-
culdlug passengers, employees and oth-
ers. For the corresponding period ln
1902 702 were killed and 1,808 Injured.

A MIGHTY JAIL BREAKER

Prisoner Sawed Through Three Chain*
and Unleoked Nine Doer*.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 11.-William
J. Keid, under lentences aggregating
ten years for swindling, made hi* es-
cape from Jail here under remarkable
circumstances. He unlocked nlue doom
and sawed through three chains, visit-
ed six different rooms of the county
jail, passed in front of watchers and
finally climbed an eighteen foot wall.

This was accomplished at 3 o'clock In
tbe morning, yet be was not missed un-
til 7 o'clock. He was supposedly too
weak to move without tbe use of a
crutch, had been practically bedridden
for three months and so far as tbe pris-
on officers knew bad eaten nothing but
beef broth ln all that time.

In order to get through the many
doors he must have used a first class
hack saw and a key that perfectly fit-
ted the various locks, yet tbere is not
the slightest clew to the manner ln
which he obtained these articles.

While he was working his way out
he broke into various rooms and shops
to obtain a suit of clothes, some tools
that he afterward found were not need-
ed and a small ladder for us* ln scaling
tbe outer wall.

Every effort has been made to track
him, but without success so far-

Held was arrested In San Franclaco
under sensational circumstances in
June, 19(J2, and is charged with swin-
dling thirty-two hotels ln various part*
of the country of about *10,000.

A Mliiirlater ThODdentorai.
Salt Lake City, Jan. l l . -The phe-

nomenon of a midwinter thunderstorm,
accompanied by heavy snow, was ex-
perienced In Salt Lake City last night
Vivid flashes of lightning were accom-
panied by heavy thunder, continuing
for nearly half an hour. A gale which
came with the thunderstorm reached a
velocity of over thirty miles an honr at
times and wa* accompanied by heavy
snow and hail, which was drlren In
blinding sheets, making It almost Im-
possible to remain out of door*. Tele-
graph service throughout this section
I* prostrated by the storm, which li
raging with bllKard-IIke violence
throughout Nevada and western Utah
Heavy snow I* reported from a num-
ber of places, but tb* temperature re-
main* mild.

Colombian Treops .Located.
Washington, Jan. l l . - A dispatch to

the navy department from Rear Admi-
ral Coghlan, commanding the Ameri-
can naval farces on the Atlantic side of
the isthmus of Panama, say. that a
•alHng vessel which ha. j u , t ,„„.„,,
at Colon report* the arrival of aoo (W
lomWan troop* at St. Asdrew* lil.nd
ThI* Island I. off the coast of NIC.'*:

?."*.' HI,.'* * d"'P'""Ie»V of Colombia.
H I* believed they went to Bt An-

ir'e Island to put down a *ecH*lon
jiovenient which. It wa* announce!
had assumed some soup* there.

Oemlnlesn Rebels Win Fight
Santo Domingo, Jan. 11—The rem.

l«tlonl.t. have defeated General o i l
"Ho «t H.n Ori.tobal, capturing h i t
cannon and a considerable quantity „,
arm* and ammunition. M

Ban Pedro de Msoorls | , ,„,,,,. T £
«itu*tlon here remain* unchanged, but

mpaMlble to foresee the duration «*
h» revolution or It* outcome. BWuMM

'" **"""' """frrtot In

y. P»., J*». ii. At %im « - .
•Ight mile* from tbi. «|ty> p , , , , „ * '
ling, «»«1 thom thirteen years, while

m h rtiRht injvrhw, B l I t , i h 0 M
tlmt lM>fc»r» ttM, f,,,1#r m fmM ln
wiw . liimting Mp (nd m t,|, m m

ton i« a 1-MFMW wtiOf M « » . , - . ..."
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j disappeared. He is puzzled to know
I whether the owner will make himself

" j-kn6*vn, and run the risk of a term in

Genuine CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS must bear l w h ' t 0 - v t a ^ ^ ^ % - ; ^ V ? ^ t ^ X " e r ^
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

t u b aid Drink ii
Several Yean

I turkeys.

Cure
BILIOUSNESS.
SICK HEADACHE.
TORPID LIVER.
FURREO TONGUE.

, INDIGESTION
' CONSTIPATION

DIZZINESS.
SALLOW SKIN

TOUCH ».. L | V E R
Genuine Wrapper Printed on

BED PAPER BLACK LfcffttfS
book fo» the sigaMiu*

IRTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PI LLS

i The roost Sodest eater in tlje wdria. Further S«f«Si*rd» *g«Tn«^ Outbreak.
> or even the mgn who complains that by CoWVlcte.
: he "never has an apetlte," would prob- T r e nton, Jan. ».—Radical changes

,TO CHANGE PRISON RULES.

STEVENS LEADS lit
BOBUNfi TOllRNEY

William BeattyTs SecMi ia lidlridnal
Tournament 1 Irish Cntiones to

Attract littrtst

Scores are getting higher each day
in the individual bowling tourney.
Stevens's 666 still stands, but several
of the handicap men are creeping up
toward him. William Beatty is second
among; the high net scores with 602,
but this is likely to be beaten by him-
sr,f or any one of five or six others
any day.

Among the' handicap men, Irwln and
Attlson, with 613 each, led up to Fri-
day night. Then Arrowsmith rolled
6:S8 and took first place. Saturday
a icrnoon Sexton came within one of
reaching this score and his Dame went
In second place on the score board,
Ills name was up three hours when C.
Beatty took first with 640 and .forced j

ALL NEWARKS BEATEN
Lyceum Five Defeat Visitor* by • So ore

of 48 to 23 on tht Lyoaum
Court.

The All Newurk basketbull team vis-
ited Long1 Branch Saturday night and
played the Lyceum five. The home
team put up an excellent game, scoring
48 to 23 points on the visitors.

The attendance was large and much
Interest was manifested.

ably be appalled if he could see passing
in imposing procession before him ail
Lhe solids and liquids he will consume
In a life-time, says Tit-Bits. -

Hut let us assume ,thut we have to
dfiil with a man who is not asKaitied to
admit that he enjoys his meals, anil let
us nhice before him all the food arid
fluids that he will require to keep him
going for a life-time of seventy years.

Such a man will make light of Ais-
1 posing of 100 four-pound loaves every

twejye months, so tfrat we mutt provide
him with 7,000 substantial loaves, a
weight of bread sufficient to raise a
couple Of hundred men and Worii&i off
their feet. If he 1B not mrfBet«ntly 4ro-

I pressed by {his spectacle, let us engage
I seventy-seven herculean carmen, and

make them Sie past him in procession,
I each carytnff a sack of flour 280 pounds
| In weight, every one of which will be
i required to supply him with bread for
life.

Of meat, he wttt eat on an average
n pound a day, and tf we limit htm to
beef we shall require nearly forty bul-
locks to provide the necessary joints
for life; or If he prefers mutton, we
must sacrifice about forty sheep oh the
altar of his not immoderate appetite
every ten years. Of potatoes, two hun-
dred weight should last him a year.
Thto mean* that hid aggregate con -

The line-up of the Lyceums was as I ™mptlon of tutors will weigh seven
follows:

James Ennls. r. f.; Thomas Hlnes, 1.
f.; Clem Conover. e.; James Dugan, 1.
g.: Qnrret Bodlne, r. g.

The line-up of the visitors was as
follow:

tons, representing ninety-three sacks,
ench weighing 168 pounds, or approxi-
mately the entire product of a couple
of acres oi land. We shall require half
a dozen strong horses to draw our po-
tato supply, and each year's consump-

i

in the rules governing the "center" of
tae New Jersey state priBon are like-
ly to DO made as a result of the out-
break of Friday when a cppvlct was
Shot to death and Jtwo deputies wore
badly wounded In tbe attempt on the

,rt of (he former to escape, tl is ex
ed that tho Board of Prison In
:ors will forbid the presence of

convicts in the "center" in the future,
except when they may be assigned to
work there and then extra guards will
be provided.

Application will be made to the com-
ing fesslon of the Legislature for au-
thority and funds to build a new winf
at the prison, at an outlay of nearly
halt a million dollars, and If this Is
allowed a remodeling of the" center Is
likely to be brought about.

ONLY BOAT ON DEAD 8EA.

All Newarks—Divine r "f O'Mara '• " o n w"' w e | S n considerably more than
abject himself.
Ash we must allow him half a

| hundred weight a year, BO that his "ag-
gregate fish," if not so large as it whale.

Littls Craft Always In Danger When
the Wind Blows.

Since the earthquake In Palestine last
April some one circulated the story that
the mouth of the River Jordan had been
so affected by the shock that the level
of that river had been altered to such
tin extent that at the place where the
historic river goes Into the Dead Sea
there was now a waterfall of considera-
ble" d?pth and strength.

This Is altogether false, and no
change whatever has taken place at or
near the mouth of the Jordan, says the
London Graphic. The writer has Just
spent some days there, and made It his
special business to investigate this mat-
ter. Much has also appeared from time
to time in papers and periodicals about
steamboats navigating the Dead Sea.
The only boat on the Dead Sea Is a
small sailing boat about twenty feel

will yet turn the scale nt one ton flf- i long. This vessel makes trips as the
teen hundred weight, and will 'iax, the '• wind allows, from the north end of the
strength of thirty strong men (o eiirry! se.% to the bay on the eastern aide of

Arrowsmith down to second place. It
If confidently predicted by those who
arc watching the bowlers carefully
that with tho exception of Stevens'
high roll all these scores will be beaten
before Friday night when the tourna-
ment closes.

The following are the highest net
scores: Stevens, 666; W. Beatty, 602;
Attlson, 583; C. Beatty, 580; Arrow-
smith,'578; Gootheil, 577; Sexton, 577;
Hcldt, G73; Burke, 673; Johnston, 571;
h. A. Woolley, 553, and Irwln. 553.

The twelve high scores are:
W .A. Stevens 255 189 222—666
C. Beatty 197 241 202—640
T. V. Arrowurilth.. 197 224
C. P. Seiton 213 203
H. Attlson 195 284
C. H. Irwltt........282 196
K. SdmnuSn.... t- .209 2l7
H. W. Burke.,.. .'.18? 202
A. .Water .'..203 187
W. Beatty 224 211
P. Cohen 203 218
C. Kurrus 223 177

1. f.; Collins, c\; Donovan, r. g; Baltz,; our^subject himself.

1 g
All NewaSka, first half, 6 field bas-

kets;! foul; second half, 5 full baskets,
2 fouls, 23.

Lyceum, first half, 8 Held baskets;
second half. 15 Held basket)), 48.

Referee—-C. N. White. '
To-morrow night the Brighton A. C,

! of Patterson, will play the Lyceum at,
I 8.30. The Brightens hold first place I l 0 a n average of fewer than two eggs
In the State amateur league and a h week. In all we shall want 7,000 eggs,! at a low rate, buy wheat and barley
cracking good game Is expected. ] neighing nt least 700 pounds, and repre- I from the Arabs to be delivered on the

Dancing will be enjoyed before and s e n t l n K a *<""'* Industry of about e|gh- sea shore. From there it Is shipped to

after the game. I '* h B n s -
The Creoles

Awakes,
half*.

It to his larder.
Our purchase of eggs will be on u,

formidable scale, even limiting, our m a »

the tongue that divides the water near
the tnlddle. Here at this terminus some
Jr<!WB are located. The whole concern
in, in fact, In the hands of Jews, who,

196—688
221—637
184—613
196—618
185—611
$2—603
213—603
167—602

181—581

CREOS WIN AT HOCKEY
Atlantic Highlanders Taken Into Camp

Saturday by a Score of
' ' 1 to 6.

A swift game of hockey took place
at Atlantic Highlands on Saturday
last between the Crep hockey team
and the Atlantic Highlands hockey
team. The game started with fast
and brilliant playing, both aides shoot-
ing and blocking with great accuracy.
The first half ended with the score
0-0.

The second half was more Interest.
Ing, the Creos, by forcing the play,
kept the puck in their opponents" ter-
ritory most of tho time. Clayton, by
clover blocking, save the game for his
team.

tn tEe last three minutes ot play,
Wooding saw his opportunity, shot the
puck to Green, who forced It through:
for a goal. The Una! score waa 1-0 in
favor of the Creos.

Tho line up was as follows:
Creos.

C. Green
H. Chasey...
W. Buxtbn..
J. Heldt
C. Cosgrove.
A .Wooding

At. Highlands.
. .1*0 . . . , A. Foster
. ,L. f A. tjUfbtirrow
..ft. (*. H. Mount

...H. Mapnon
R. tawn

H. Striker

.R. 0
.0. P.

: : : : : . *W. Clayton. . . . . .0 . . , t . Orlffln
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Referen,

roster. Time keepers, B. Clulf and J.
Martin.

The Creos will play the Atlantic
Highland hockoy team at Pleasure Bay
opposite Shrewsbury I. B. * Y. C,
Saturday, January 18, at % o'clock. ,

THIRD ANNUAL CHARITY BALl.

To Se Olvsn To-night by ths ladles'
Hebrew HSIBIBJ Hand Soalsly.

Tim third annual irruption nnd hull
of tho I<a*«i' nt.nri.xv unpins: Hand
Hiicloty^ltf LoMf''•Itriincli, will he held
nt t\m tjmnum thin KVRIIIII* Tho tick-
ma of iiamlsMon, inrrtmllriK gi.iitlomaji
,unl linllen, nif IwlnR wild for II."It. Th»
liiillni I m f l ' m a * * ample iiropiirntlims
I,,, llii- p l eUi r i ' d mill i'«.iiii"i"v »r thoso
Mini iittnnrt. Tlii- Wii-h'ty I ' • •"•lenvi.r-
I,,. Ki rsllW filllrtn ''•* InmBVoli'iit |IMI'
,, .,, ,,,,il an iMHr «.nii If n - s t n t « r -

i,,M mi- worthy "f ••VI-IV

Spmined Hit Anklo
William Hn»rt«>k«r. or Owaiipurt,

Hiii,,iiiil WIIIIB sarrylnn two pall* of
wil.ir on" <l«r rMOntly anil «liraln««
,,-,, ,|K|,t nnlilo. «•• I" •'••« «»fl>* tl>'1

,,, .ii In K W

will play the Wide Assuming that we only provide nev-
of Little Sliver, between the J «n-tenths of a glass of milk a day-a-

' very modest quantity for all purposes-—
^ : we shall ftufl It necessary to monopolize

the services of a cow for two years and
ji quarter, and the resultant milk will
measure 1,120 gallons, and will weigh
more than five tons. To contain the
milk we must provide a can five feet
In diameter at the base, three feet at
the top, and more than fourteen.,feet
high, or something like two and a half
times as large as our subject. .

Nothing leas than eighteen pounds
of butter can be considered sufficient
for a years supply; and this means that
In his lifetime our man will dispose of
the contents of more than a dozen bar-
rels, each containing one hundred
pounds of butter; while, limiting him to
one pound of cheese a month, we reach
an aggregate of 480 pounds, or, as-
suming that we are providing for of
man of 100 pounds weight, rive arid a

BIO DEMOCRATS
TALOARMONY

Members tf Nitioyal Coanittee Thiii
That Coniag Caapalga Will

be a Love Feast

By Publishers' Press to Dally Record.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Harmony 1B

17^594 i to be tho watchword at the meeting
' of the National Democratic Executive

Committee here to-morrow. The mem-
bers of that body who have arrived
are proclaiming the fact that they
have got to get together In their var-
ious localities, and all promiso that quarter times his own weight.

86 fir we have laid In a stoek of
would take 600 strong mentho coming campaign will be a perfect , „ , .

love feast, no matter what city Is 110 rarry t 0 ou> itnagtriary l»rde«, tor It
chosen, what date selected or what wjjg«t W»B Over inlrty tons; arid this

is, as can be seen, bat an Installmentcandidate named.
Gorman and Parker seem to have

the most friends among the commit-
teemen who have already arrived, al-
though Hearst la now and then men*
tloned.

Mitt FlutUrty «rf Flood*.
"Isn't It awful the floods we're hav-

ing nowadays?" said little Miss Flut-
terly. "Papa says Its because they cut
down so many trees. I suppose trees
stop the springs from coming too fast
by absorbing their moisture, and when
they cut down whole forests, why,
there's nothing to do but let the floods
come. But Its awful for the people
that get washed away. Papa was
reading the other day about some Rus-
sian Immigrants that had Just settled
on the banks of a river out West when
the flood* came, and they were carrldil
Into Kansas, and they had no means
of telling what state they had come
from. One of the youngest had been
born there, and he will never know
what state ho Is a native Of, because
those Russians are no Ignorant, Doesn't
it soem awful our allowing so many
Ignorant people to come to this beau-
tiful country? I think they ought tn
have put a stop to it just as soon u>
we Were declared Independent. Be-
cause We're not really Americans
now, except the negroes, and they're
Africans."—Oharlea Ilattoll in Leslie's
Monthly.

After the Osm».
Hah! Huh) Huh)

a«o1 Orel Owl
None off, Mr off,

Hpavln on my knoo;
Jiiwl.inii' hinli>i1,

Hpllc'i'f! UI I my spin".
Won't the nrli'l* a" OTIIM-.

AH I nul l /, 'lmvii f h*" Hill'

i Inl ) .(mirnnl.

Wlini illil you mi'iin Mils
•vttnlng liy winking wlmn my dauRh-
i IT I'Btii" Into ili« in'nn l

llufllii Nil (mill of mlii". vim want
tn mlk to yonr <launhl«r It inn mi

of what we snail require.
Of tea and c<nfte we shall furnish no

more than a pint a day, having re-
gard for our patient's nerves; arid yet
we shaft find that he will drink during
his infe no ifdwef than 8,120 gallons.
A coffee pot large enough to contain
the two beverages (for we can safely
mix them for our purpose) will stand
eighteen feet high, with a bese seven
feet arid a top five feet across. The pot,
with Its contents, will out weigh three
companies of soldiers, and fifty people
could be stowed away Inside it If the>
did' not object to a little temporary dis-
comfort.

We will suppose that our here Is Con-
tent with a pint of boer every day—two'
glasses—arid that he does riot touch it
until lie has reached his twentieth
birthday. Then. Iri spite of his rfioder-
atlon, he nflll require for the bnMnce of
his days more than 865 nine-gallon
oMRs, which would prove a sufficient
bunion for elgnt powerful dray Horses.

Limiting MM to a bottle of whiskey
n week for fifty years, h« will consume
2,600 bottles, weighing not much lens
than two tons; nnd when h* has drain-
ed his last Klaus our moderate drinker
will be astonished to learn that his bill
for whiskey and beer HJOI\I> amounts
to at least £s*50. But yet itw man who
will omniums these mountains of food
u)id ilviirn of liquors In a lifetime run
never be accused of being nt litl itn<
normal. In his apuetltii.

GOT |100 FOR SIX TURKlVS.

Wallst U«d»r Their P«r*h.

tfie Jericho side nnd carried on donkeys
to Jerusalem, where It finds a ready
Bale at a good price.

When adverse winds blow the little
craft is In danger of being swamped,
for the so-called Dead Sea becomes »
living mass of wave.1). The writer re-
cently spent four nights such as will
never be forgotten on these waters,
and the smartness of the old man at thr
helm and his boy with the sails saved
us from being wrecked again and again
A charge of one mejetlie (three shillings
and four pence) a trip Is mode for each
passenger, nnd for auch a unique voy-
age It is not exorbitant. There Is some
talk about a small steam tug being put
on the sea, but the authorities are loth
to grant permission. It will be a great
boon when, if eVcf, It does arrive, as |i
will bring the east and west sides of the
Jordan hearer to one another for com-
munication and trading purposes.

Conn to the Charity Ball to-ntght.

dLDJ-QUC*
f r f t l f t OAY6 MAY BIB PROLONGED

How the na of Llf. M.y Be Made
Happier For All

"If people only knew tke good that
Vlnol does old people," said Mr. Jacob
Wert, our well known druggist, col-
umns of space In our newspapers
would be devoted to the subject for the
benefit of mankind in general. 1 can
truly Bay that we have never sold any-
thing in our store equal to Vinol as n
strengthener and body-builder for old
people.

"You see, with bid age comes feeble-
ness and loss of power, the organs aci
more slowly and less effectually than
In youth, the rippetfte is poor, the di-
gestion weak, and there is not that
•ariie renewal of body tissue.

"There is nothing more pitiful to me
than to see old people tottering around.
I know that Vlnol cannot bring back
lost years, but It will lengthen life and
brighten yearn that remain.

"We are hearing- from all over the
country romnrkunle results which prove
my statement, and we have received
Isuers from sons and daughters of old
people telling how father Or mother (HIP
been made well nnd happy by the vlgoi
nnd strength which Vlnol brings thr
old.

"It was dnlr a few days ago a letter
/«« brought to my attention from Mr.

John a, Nichols, of Ladttnon. Mass.,
In which he said that he was elghty-
f«u,r ynars old, and ho hnd not felt so
well for ftftnen years aa he had since
Inking Vliuil; It giive him n good appe-
tite, u ltd ho feels strong nnd watl, nnd

i ia working »v«ty day from six o'clock
f In tho morning until Hvi> uVltwk at

] Wen. "Vlnol
Ivlmvii ir .Inn II Tui'kfVH UdVti milil first uf all,

hlfth tuli'i'M In thin «.i tlim/1 Wrt ft
r In I'l'iinnylvutilti. iippoNtte thin

him JiiMt rr-polvcil thi< tilgHent
over ftitlil fur nix at thnnn fmVlH.

S nlnht il> bis tuik*yn «««>
Hloli'ii Cimn Ihnlr roiintluic nlm'ii an «
tr*«, n u t th* tmrn Whim tht fiirrhf-r
««nt i" l**d Hla iitnclt the ii»tl mnrnlm
],.• fitund * walli't nnttio tiiii iHw imt
*ht> birds wer@ inlitntnit

'he ngrloulturlat i>uen«d th*

way.. ,,,„,„„„„„ Ml,
Invlgomton the stinniicli

-rimti>ii an nppntltp unit

I'm1'1!

Hi* room hint tit* 1
wlnkln

IllI of ""
an*.

Ber fault. Why atioiiM she <MIM. Int.. „„„„, h(, W ( - ,u r ( , r U W , , l (, B n (#. , t mn%

" ">" « t of t l l ( | w d , | M ,„ b | H , Th<( h m m ,,ia

mnn now ttmiminiat that ha Is ready
• in (urn )h« wo lift rtvor tn Ha nwncr

ia at reunion' tin ttiHiii *s H* Itrtjvnn Ilia pH*p«rt|r, Mnd
nr| •vnlalni turn It h«p|i«n»il to ha lying

, nml*t tli« ii»« fi'im whinN Hi. turkoyt

entihlifff I ho Ntuiniit'h tu at<|iamte from
fond the vleiiH'ttiN ueiitcil fur rluh. rad
blood, hpulthy lioily mitlerlul and sound,
ittemty Morven. In thin nutura) iiin>nner
II rupnliH worn Mnaupii, cht«ka thn nn-
liu<al itncllna MMd raplnciw u'rnktmsa
with «ni-n«tIi

"Km iiuy onii »iiftiiilii« fnun any
unaknnml. rim itowii .onrtitl.ir. Vlnol
will ii" th« anmo, mul It la because WII
Kiunv MI wall what Vlnol will du that
we auarantto Ii* notion, «nd w« will
Slndly MfttnA Uir mmifv paid fur It to
any on* who l> nut satlsfM. I wlah
«vtrv okl parson In thla vliinlty would
Jimt tn Vlnnl on "in (unmiitmi If it
d<i»e not salhfy, then It will not noai
ih»m M MIII, Wort'n

SCHEME FAILED TO WORK
Strariasra Att.mpted to Collect |Z Each

r fom Residents of Bradley
Park.

TT^O well-dressed strangers made
their appearance in Bradley Park Fri-
day, and It 1*B alleged, assumed the role
of Uncle Bum's representatives of the
postal department. They told the res-
idents of that vicinity, it is reported,
that they must pay them t'i each,
and when refused they sternly gave
the housewives until Saturday to pay.

In each Instance the Btrangers ap-
proached a German family and from
their knowledge of the neighborhood It
la believed they had spent some time
in planning for what they believed
would result In a profitable swindling
gam*.

Not In one Instance did they get a
penny as far as Is known, but they
put up a clever argument. They as-
serted that they were government in-
spectors end now that the rural de-
livery scheme had been put in opera-
tion, It was necessary that each resi-
dent of the block should pay a govern-
ment tax of IS! before a letter box
could be established at the corner of
Sixth and Atkins avenues.

Some of the residents made an In-
vestigation and found that there was
no such thing as a government tax,
and they were prepared Saturday, with
the aid of the township police, to give
the strangers a warm reception If they
canie around to collect the cash. The
men did not put In an appearance,
however, and no trace of them can be
found.

CONFERENCE PROGRAMS
I ARE WELL UNDER WAY
Trinton Committea Mat Saturday to

Consider Plans of Entertaining the
] Methodiat Conforenoe.
j Trenton, N J., Jan. 11.—ArranE''-
! ments for the entertainment ol the
preaefeere who will attend the session
of the New Jersey Conference here in
March are well under way by 'the local
committee having the matter In charge.

Those present were: The Revs. Dr.
J. D. Fox, H. R. Robinson, J. L. Howard,
J. H. Magee, John Ooorley, William
Adams, George 8. Mcseroll, the Rev.
Mr. Sutphln and Charles B. Case. A
partial report was received from each
pastor as to the accommodations al-
ready obtained for the visitors. It Is
expected the canvass for homes for th<<
delegates will be completed by Satur-
day, January 23, when another meet-
Ing of the committee will be held.

Borne of the visiting,preachers will
be entertained at the Trenton and Amer-
ican Houses. Owing to a state meeting
of the Masons, who have secured the
Hotel Windsor aa headquarters, that
hostelry will be unable to accommodate
any preachers.

It has been decided to hold ell the
conference and society anniversaries' ns
usual, arid the programs are in course
of preparation.

A man who was deeply in debt,
Said "'Things are as bad as they*ll gebt,

Bo I'll worry no more-
Let the rest waif the flore;

I'll pay when I can, but not yebt."
—Baltimore American

THE 8INQINQBONI.

A wicked nobleman killed his brother, who was to marry a princess, and
then he wed her In his brother's stead. A shepard finding a small bone whit-
tled It out for a mouth-piece for his horn, and when he blew It the horn sang
the story of the young man's death. Taking It to the king the treacherous
brother wad punished.

Where is tbe young nobleman?

Answer to Saturday's Puttie.
Left aide down, at sori'e feet. , , « » , .

YOU ANYTHING TO SELL, EX-
CHANGE, OR DO YOU WASf fO

BUY ANYTHING? < r ,

f i t THE RECORD'S CENT4-W01D COLCIN.

All Painl Looks Alike
In thecana*atoth«maaW^o*a9irsllMl«. Wm yto Iftr* -
tried It fo* five or ten. years yon know the difference between
ordinary paint or "Lead and Oil" and good paint-that ia

Lorn Brothers High SUndart Liquid Palfit
QIVES BEST RESULTS

• , , , , TOCABtf "

",* there is nothing pat into it because It Is cteap,
'«, There Is nothing put into it to make it poof.
J. Thert Is only material In tt to make it the test.
#. It, therefore, apraada best, wvara bssf, look, fctef, a**1

conseqnently OMM the Isilt.
.5. Its guaranty is broad and good.

A$k ,!>• Aw "H»w> * Flint" mad Color Carafe

THE EDWARDS LUMBER AND COAL CO.,
OFFICE: N. Y. & L. B. R. R Cfossing,

Broadway, Long Branch.

Clearing Sale of Winter Clothing
AT SACRIFICING PRICES.

A Suit of Clothes and Overcoat for $7.fi
Good heavy business suit and well made overcoat in black or gray.

The ovtrcott alone Hi worth the money. The suit costs you nothing.
We must sell all our Winter Clothing and he.ry Undtrwwr at

Ml cents on tho dollar

New York Bargain Store,
. t, GQLDBKMe.

Brttndwtty,
Tf»ArtlNO KIT A MI'S
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EDUCATION IN NEW JSR8EY.

That portion of the forthcoming re-!

port of the United States Commis-

sioner of Education relating to New

Jersey should be Intensely interesting

tp residents of this state. Among "other

things it shows that of the populattlon

of the commonwealth over ten yeara

of age 5.9 per cent, are Illiterate. It

shows also that the percentage of Il-

literacy among the native born white

population Is less than two per cent.

The foreigners and negroes, who

together constitute a little more than

twenty-five per cent, of the entire num-

ber of inhabitants, are responsible for

the relatively poor showing. Even this

is encouraging, however, when a com-

parison is Instituted between It and

the 30 per cent, of Illiteracy In South

Carolina.

If is interesting to note that the Il-

literacy of, the state has decreased

over one-half of one per cent, during

the decade from 1§00 to 1900. This

decrease i» more notable In view of

it pay to be dishonest." The [

following from the Patterson Call dem-1

onstrates that in regard to at least one !

case there must be a negative answer: j

"Seven years, or eighty-four months, I

or 886 weeks, or 10,080 days, or 241,920 !

hours, or 1,261,520 minutes, or 75,091,- '

j 200 seconds, or time enough to travel i

around the worl3 between fifty and ,

sixty times at the rate of sixty miles >

an hour—thlB is the sentence of Jimmy

Edge, not counting the commutation '

for good behavior, for stealing about '

$100,000 from the bank in which he

was employed as a trusted teller,"
1 There Is an abundance of evidence to i
I i
I establish the fact that dishonesty

never pays. Every man sooner or later

Is known to his fellow men as is be.

| Crime cannot be permanently covered

up. If Its perpetrator escapes legal \

punishment ho will suffer as keenly

from the contempt of honest people

or the qualms of conscience. From

no standpoint does a deviation from

the principles of strictest honesty ever

pay. Violation of moral laws as Ine-

vitably as violations of physical laws

are always ultimately disastrous.

The First
National Bank

of
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Capital, r 7 - $50,000
Surplus and Profits, (EARNED) $105,000

THOS. K, WOOLI EY, Prest.
H. S. LITTLE, Vice Prest,

JOHN TERHUNF, Cashier.
E. R. SLOCUM, JR., Asst. Cishier.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
PRINCIPLES

COMMENCED BUSINESS MARCH 8, 1899.

UNAVOIDABLE.

According to a report of the Inter

state Commerce Commission, the net

utilized * * * It is Impossible to ex-
onerate those whose business was be-
ing conducted on the public patronage,
from a full responsibility for the lack j reports are well founded, It may happen

favoring the movement and he la said!
to have given assurance of a strong 01-•
ney fallowing from the South. If these

thy fact that during the period in ques-

tion there was a very large accession

of Ignorant aliens to the state's popula-

tion.

New Jersey's record in the matter

of education in recent year's is one

in which she may well afford to take

pride.

A TEBT OF STRENGTH.

William J. Bryan, "the peerless ora-

tor of the Platte," a'third-class, corn-

fed, mediocre Western i attorney , un-

able to make a living before Populists

masquerading as Democrats nt>n»llj;

atod him for the Presidency, just re-

turned from an European tour. Is ek-

ertlng every effort to again gain con-

trol of the Democratic parly.

The spectacle furnished by Mr.

Bryan's arrogating the guardianship

of the party would be intensely amus-

ing was it riot for the peculiarly mag-

netic personality of the Nebraska*,

As it Is it cannot be termed,danger-

ous; nor ig it unfortunate. It is only

interesting.

Harmony Is particularly desirable in

tho organization to-day. It -would b'e

vastly too costly, though, at the prico

of conceding to Mr. Bryan bis claims.

To yield anything to a matt of the

temperament possessed by the twice

defeated Presidential Candidate would

not tend to bring about a compromise.

It would only encourage him to fight

the/harder. ' j , " vf • . • •

There w*s never a more autocratic

dictator than was' Mr. Bryan In 19Q0.

He ohose Kansas City for the con-

vention. He'censored the platform

adopted. He even doclded who sbaold

be selected as temporary, and perman-

ent chairmen of the convention.

The program the gentleman is en-

deavoring to. have repeated this yea/.

l i e has already declared that the na-

tional convention shall not'meet In

New York If he can prevent it. , It is

lmllovod that tf he oueeenAH horn ho

will RtrwfgUi dogperately against tho

I'nlnrn of tho pnrty to Itn tlmnhonnred

principle*. Tho goal of bin ambition

in unquestionably another nomination

|f< the Presidency.

It Is s matter for congratulation that

nothing that Mr, Hryan can da will

I'ffrnt the course of the party. In th*

Pi'mocrstlo National Rxeoutlve Ront-

mlitee he has only throw or (our ad-

iii'ionts. Hit wIshoH will havo Drain-

liinlly no weight 1° lh» doCl»U>ii >>y

thin pomnitttMi nf any qnmtliinn that

in%y b« brought beforn It.

Mr. .Bryan'* dMnnnlriiUlmi to lost

i,im »im(!gtj) in itm li«»t |hln«

fttr htm awl th« party,

earnings of the railroads of the United

States on the same mileage basis

averaged $169 more per mile for the '

last fiscal year than for the one pre-

vious to It. The country's railroads

have aptly been compared to the

veins and arteries of a man. Just as

an Individual's pulse beats are an In-

dex to the condition of his system so

is the traffic handled by our railroads

at any given time an Infallible indica-

tion of the status of the nation's In-

dustrial and commercial activity and

its inhabitants' prosperity. When with

on the whole equitable rates in force

these railroads show as phenomenal

increase In profits as the one in ques-

tion there is little room for doubt as

of protection afforded to the public.
Trenton True American.

j reports are well founded, it may happen
I thnt tlte Parker and Gorman booms will
be overshadowed by the one from Mas-
sachusetts. Mr. Olney 1B n man of high
character and demonstrated ability, and
his nomination would reflect credit on
tho Democratic party.—West Jersey
Tress.

Will Panama Be an Issue.

The speech of the Massachusetts
8enator, who Is considered a ritoiith
piece of the administration, sounds the
note of defiance to the opposition
and shows that there will be no weak
enlng of Panama, a policy in which i
the President and hie advisers ttefioVfe ' N e w System of Education
they have the moral support of a kreat
majority of the American people. tV»'"
the Democrats accept the issue?—
Camden Post-Te'egram. '

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

WUFU5 BLODaETT, President. H, B. SMERriAN, 2nd Vice Pres.
JACOB 5TBINBACH, Ut Vice Pres. H. B. SHERMAN, Jr., Cs*hler

J. H. DAVIS, JR., Asst. Cashier.

CAVALRY TRAINING.

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

$100,000

* 70,000

To Escape Pneumonia. ' ' '
More outdoor exercise and less In-,

door cuddling Is what most persons
past middle life need, but Just what
they are generally mosi reluctant to
take. M&n who are constantly cop-
fined to their office, and who depend
upon a physique which was oneo mus-

for the
British Troopers at Aldershot.

\.\pi»AVi'iitly as the result of the ad-
mirable experiments i.- cavalry train-
lniHjjijade by Ltuuteuant-Colonel De
liele at Hounslow, the new system of
Instruction Is to be Introduced Into
the First Army Corps, writes an Aider-
shot correspondent of the London
I#ail.

Too innovation will do away with
ntufh of the useless routine work
which In the past has occupied much
ot|tfre, cavalryman's time. From the

to the soundness of legitimate bust- j cular, but now Is pulpy by reason of b ^ l n n l n « o f the training the aim will
t k i littl b d i l i • b«tf l develop the calvaryman's powerness conditions throughout

country and tho substantial prosperity

of the people generally. A few official

statistics are a thousand-fold moro

conclusive than the pratings of noli-

tlcians or the arguments of editors.

t n o \ taking little bodily exercise, are M , b « * a develop the calvaryman's power
tremely apt subjects for pnenntonfo."' <*«««*«*« and resource and general
PaterBon Guardian. c 1 i n t e r n e e in the fleW. One of his

ilrs,| lessons fill be to catch his horse
when turned loose, to train It, and
ride it across country Instead of

dm. THOS. T. BCKERT,
J. ADDISON W00L1.EY,
WHITNEY CONANT,
RUFTJ8 BLODOETT. •
B. T. WELCH,
OR JAMB8 J. RBED,
STEWART COOK.

DIRECTORSi
FOHN W. WOOLLEY, JACOB STEINBACH,
H. a SHERMAN. W. E. HILDRETH.
BENJAMIN P. MORRIS, CHARLES A. POO L a
JOHN QUIRE, PAUL F. BRAZU,
W. ELWOpD JEFFREY, ROBERT TAPPIN,
P. J. CASEY, B. A. VAN BRUNT,
CALVIN O. VAN NOTE, WM. J. SMYTHB,
R. H. HUOHIiia B. S. NBSBITT.

Over thirty-five thousand old sold-

iers were cared for in the national

soldiers' homes during 1903 at an aver-

age cost of f 141.70. The total expense

was not small. Money, however, can-

not be expended to better purpose.

While the thermometer registered

five degrees below zero at Long

Branch last Tuesday, at Lakewood tho

mercury descended fifteen degrees

lower. Climatic conditions certainly

tend to establish the contention that

this place is a natural winter resort.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Post dfflee drafter No. 1.

While the enemies of the adminis-
tration at Washington are clamoring
for further investigation of Postofflce
Department frauds, the first trial of
An offender run down by Bristow's
work has resulted in the conviction of
former Congressman Bdmund H.
H. Drlggs for accepting a commis-
sion for securing a contract for supply-
ing the department with "automatic
cashiers." His little "divvy" was *12,-
500, which was not small for a single
transaction,'and might properly bo
considered a sample of the graft that
has been worked in the department.
In the course of the trial Driggs ad-
mitted not only the receipt of the com
mission, but that he gave Beavers
$2,800 for the Republican national
compalgn fund of 1900..

The conviction of the former Con
gressman Is an earnest of the deter
mlnation of the administration to go
ahead with the prosecntloa of the
Post Oftico grafters that are within
the reach of the law, whether big or
little. Bout of the biggest implicated
are protected by the statute of limita-
tions, but all will not escape. Driggs
Is No, 1. Beavers will probably com«
next, and If some of th* higher off!
rials cannot be reached by the courts,
they will be so shown up in the evl
denco that the mere exposure will be a
terrible punishment—Newark Adver-
tiser.

Shade Tree Commission.
Newark's example in this move to

Improve and beautify streets might
well be lollowed in Hoboken and Jer-
sey City. The cost to the taxpayers Is
comparatively light, expenditures are
well guarded and the benefits are so
apparent that no reasonable objection
ought to be raised. Hobokcn's shade
trees In former years were one of the
city's greatest attractions and thels
wholesome destruction Is still a cauac
for sincere regret.—Hoboken
ver.

around the riding school.
The care of horses Is also to be

taught. , Men are to be Instructed in
the treatment of minor horse maladies,

Gas Ranges, $12.00
hqwrto Judge and treat lameness, and
to tell good forage from bad.

Outpost and advance guard duties,
reconnolssance duties and map read-
ing .era to be taught thoroughly.
Parties of men are to be sent out to
find their way to fixed points entirely

ObBcr- j by the map. The art of scouting will
I be Instilled by the "flag stealing"
game and practical traits of scouting,
In which special stress is to be laid
on intercepting moves of the enemy,

hi* ffforln will <!<>n«<IIUt«

man

Manager! Mutt Answer.
The sworn testimony of the em-

ploye of the iroquois Th«atr<\ who had
charge of the fireproof curtain.' that, a
short tlm« hnfor* It wait Imnnatlbta
to lower tile curtain lioi:i»ii«o of nn oh-
Hi ruction, and that the same obatrue-

j Mbn pinvmitoil its til* at the rncont
! ftw, plectM the responsibility fur the
' terrible doiitrufltlon of lifx upon the
manager* of tim th»atr», It i» eon-
e«d«<t that eh* failure to lower th* Dr«
eurtslti i-aiifiMi the HWIWP of tho flanm*
across lh« auditorium, whlvb burnnd
nnoplo In thnlr >«nl«, and ewwlitil th*
panic. In which a great number nt
llrnn were lo«t Ho tang M It oonM
»» Imlli.vmi that tlila rullm-
• lil«utal. It wan unfair to ft
Iftal Ohargo tjiainst IIMW >
for It. Hut whun It Ift miuiv/t

Elizabeth's Good Example,

Elizabeth appears to be doing well , , , , . v , t
In getting out of the flnanclaMlfflcu!- ! leB™'nK m» strength without being
ties in which She was Involveijifty the j D e 8 n ' d l 8 » a t c n r l d l n S al»d <n<*ln8 «»-
looters and lmpractlcables thlrtyffews i *«"!««•»'« a"d verbal written reportB
ago. Out of an Income of aboufclTOO,-
000 last year she paid oft 1100,000 of
her debt, and spent BB muchImore for
Interest. Trenton has an Income of
about a million dollars a year, hut will*
probably ask the Legislature to au-
thorize a new bond issue of about
•300,000 to take up her floating debts.
That mean* that we have been run-
ning behind at the rate of $30,000 a
year for the p u t ten years. Eliza-
beth's policy of paying off her debt
Is greatly to be preferred.—Trenton
Times.

Close to a Big Conflict.
But it sems now (hat the Mikado

has his back up, and the latest Infor-
mation shows that he Is averse to tho
acceptance of the Russian proposition.
The Jap Is sending thousands of troops
to the debatable grounds and massing
his warships in the vicinity of tlto.lsa-
pending hostilities. If, therefore, them
Is a war, It looks now as if It would
be tho fault of the Japs rather, tb»n
the Ciar of Russia. The Question
hangs so evenly balanced at theipres)i|
ent moment that it 1B impossible /.to
predict which way it wilt tip. In nil i
Its history the old world was never so
close to a wholesale conflict that would
Involve practically the whole of Eu-
rope and the most of Asia.—PUtrtoif
Call.

telliglble and verbal written reports.
Mare attention is to be paid to flr-

lrig, the proper appreciation of cover,
rapid shooting, natural rests and the
efrects til wind.
: Skill at arms is not to be forgotten,

and mounted combats and competi-
tions « « to be instituted.

To render charging a little more
scienMlfc, an Interesting game, some-
what after the idea Indulged in by the i
German Infantry, will be practised.
A squadron of dummies In line will
form the objective, and the squadron
bowling over the greatest number ot
tho enemy will be declared tho winner.

. f c r .
ALL T H E

NOT ON THE UN£,THEGAS
HEATER AND THE. GAS RANGE ARE

R HOUSE. v ,
&H0W..VP BE. IN YOUR HOME lOo!

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
Layout Lou (the Coroner)—I hear

thore was a feller killed in your hotel!
this mornln'. ' ]

Arizona Abe (the landlord)—Yes;
iie wai shot In the rotunda. :

Layout Loii—Huh! No wonder It
killed hfm. That's a terrible place for
n teller, to git shot.—fchlcago News.

168 Broadway

CHICAGO MAN'S
WEIGHT RECORD

Loit;,rorty Poundi—Thwi RatfalMd
Thara By Taking RM«I1 Dyip*pi!t

Tabled.

Wall Strut and Trinity CHuroh.

Wall street tten go down Hronuwa)',','irii' Roberta
until they came to Trinity CIIIIITII; (lili*IKfc, nfi/m

: MuoUin of iii'uto •ufferlng !
' HMIIIITII to ttlmoat ft skeleton I

"^ llli restored i fleth
Renal! Dynpepila

ijjf'ft'1 Robert!, of 91 Qulncy Street,

Hivltircl to almost s
1'HI/I.IVIMISIIMI ; health

ru#Jjpd--through Rc
I -TUB

then they turn thnlr backs op.
church In a very suggestive
Even when they are leaving "tin
Street" and seem to IM heading for Uu
church they turn off short and (|!|t*Pi
pear In th« Irnhmn tide. Wail atr«et
I* near the church, but far from
—Jersey City Journal.

Mr. Oln.v
Tho report notnAa rrnm HONIIMI

Inn Hon. (llih-inl oin»v, Ain.nu

, l<WMout tbtht in..am» t WM tmulilnl wllli <
'wnhMitMS form iif InillsMlloii and omliiiMi

II P««»«1 by an •bnorrnl
ii»trl« JMICM, Th«r« l» one

ml*>liig. Tltr iiliifnir of this
t h f t

>•••«•••<

CHANDLER & MAPS
DEALER* IN

BUILDING MATERIALS.
, - i ' LUMBER, LIMB, BRICK, CEMENT, HARDWARE, PAINT*,

OIL*, VARNI tH I * , BRUSHES, ETC.

COAL and WOOD,

W* kavt taken tlw agenoy for

*.CMB WALL PLASTER, SsokvH Wall Burd C*.

M Broadway. N . 4. B. I

LONQ BRANOH, N. J.

g t h
thxlr power t» difmit fixxl.
U th« r«<>iit iti»mnfiry at

D(rlilk)F, of fatnntiJt H|)t<4̂ Mllflt«< w* nn* l
M U l th thttlllK riMIil-i|l

jiilcoa Ihitir <liu

-to

mnr that KMaH
I.I. M will |».«llln'ly nnil y
o thl» ill«*itM, nn imill-i henr hml

you tt> ttf thorn, and »UI
nuniv^ If <̂MI «r#> nM loam

Hotel Rockwell
^RESTAURANT

aaat* aso BROADWAY

National Hotel
ftroadwtty,

i». Third Av*., Unify tornnch.

l"lrst-«law onf. «nu rirtaursm. is,.
ealltnt five «eurtt dlnntr, 40 e«ntt.
Ro«m« by day or w , . k ,

OWNAUTHniAMOUNO

oiuwxtn o rj f-i r»

•" H h b R *«••••"

a i m. MI,O imiiy
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C H I . WORD C O M
FOR SALE

FOB BALE—Iceboat "Ruy," 190 feet
aall area, 13 feet spread of runners.
Winner of S. 8. L B. * Y. Club pennant
•nd cla»B cup. Cheap, Apply C. L.
Edwards, Record Offlce. Jan. J, tfd*w

FOR BALE—2 houses and lou, all
Improvement*. 1 building lot Apply
Chat L. Edwards, Record Offlce.

Jan. 2 tf, d&w

SAGE TAKING IT EASY.
Why tbe Financier Seldom Vis.

itt His Wall Street Office.

I0X BOTHERED WITH DETAILS

FOR RENT
TO LET—Small single house. In-

quire I. H. Cranmer, No. «» Rockwell
avenue. ' g.ja

TO RENT—January ;«t, six-room
house, nearly new, Cypress street, near
trolley. Apply or address George W.
Cobb. 686 Arlington Place, Long Branch
City. « t 0 1 4 a

FOR RENT—Single cottage, seven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply

• 48 Llpplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOR RENT.-Flve cottages on 8ec-
ond avenue for the winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod
ern Improvements. Also, seven cot-
tages for sale on Second avenue, fur-
nlBliod. For terms, apply to ThomaB
P. Fay, counsellor at law, Gltliens
Bank building, Long Brancb, N. J.

Jan. 2 tf. d&w.

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN.—11.000. 11.500, 11,000

12.500, 18.000. at 6 per cent. Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. Jan 8 tf dAw

WANTED
POSITION wanted as stenographer

and typewriter. Address Record Office.
9-10»

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL EXCHANGE piece of property,

house and barn, Broadway, value $10,-
000, for a farm. Emanuel & Co., P. O.
building. 9-U-13 3t

BLOWS TO CURE HYSTERIA.

Husband Bun Phralclun Ordered
Inch Treatment For Wife,

Whenever Howard D. Flint of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., struck his handsome young
wife he did It solely for the purpose of
bringing her out of a spell of hysterics.

This Is tbe defense to a charge of
cruelty outlined by Flint's attorney at
the hearing before Referee A. J. North-
rup In the separation and alimony suit
brought by Alice Mollneux Flint:

ugalnst Howard D. Flint, her husband.
The striking treatment, Flint de-

clares, was ordered by a physician,
whose advice be followed. Tbe Flints
bave been married three years.

The "Dos; WB«OB" la London.
London by night Is shortly to have

unique attraction In the shape of a
elegant traveling restaurant, wblcb wl
perunibulate tbe street for the benefl
of those who desire refreshment bettei
than that provided at tbe ordinary cof-
fee stall, says the London Mall. Tbe
traveling restaurant consists of a lav-
ishly ornamented van some twenty
feet long by six In width, with
doorway at the side, to which tbe cus-
tomer ascends from the street by a
miniature flight of steps. Colored gli
panels bearing allegorical designs form
the windows round tbe sides, and tb
back of the car bears In large letters
the announcement, "Night lunch,1

wblcb gives sufficient Indication of tb
American origin of the new departure.

Pair Hairs* Trlba In Mexico.
Dr. William Bauer, tbe German eth-

nologist who has been studying the
southern tribes in tbe interior of Mexi-
co for the Royal Museum of Ethnology
of Berlin, has compiled an interesting
and remarkably complete, vocabulary
of languages spoken by tb* dlfferen
tribes, says a City of Mexico dispatch
to the New York Press. The Zapotecan
vocabulary Is 8,000 words, tbe fullest
yet obtained. One of the most Inter
ettlng tribes Is tbe Mlseres, composing
some 20,000 persons, among whom are
many fair haired and light skinned
people. Tradition recounts that they
are descended from the Teutons of Bu
rope. Tbe race Is quite distinct from
any otber of the Mexican Indians tod
It noted for its physical strength.

For Polar* Hot Eaten.
This season's crop of nuts, chestnuts,

beeohnuts, walnuts, butternuts, etc.,
will possibly not rise above the aver-
nge, but tbe yield of the future prom-
ises to be much greater, says tbe Bos-
ton Advertiser. During the past two
years many farmers In tbo western
part of Massachusetts hnvo been set
tlnf out orchards of certain varieties of
European chestnuts. Not only do they
bear mom quickly, but more prolMcal
ly, than any known American variety.
When tbe orchards once begin their
yield tbe nut harvest In tbls state Will
be of considerable proportions, where-
as Jn tbo past agricultural Interests
have paid little attention to It

Town's « » • < ! • • «• Mrs. Umgtrr.
Lily Langtry got an ovntlon at Lang

try, Tex., while She »»»«>n route to the
I'ndAc coast, says an HI Paso dispatch.
The town was named fourteen year*
nun In honor of Mrs. Langtry. Twen-
ty-flve cowboys and 1(0 oth«r nmmtry
folk were at the station to moot the
(ruin, and a speech of welromo was
mndc by thi daughter of a prominent
cattleman. Mrs. Langtry r*™iv«t •
lift or n live tarantula In « silver fill
gr*t> rimii, II black pot bear, » span of
nidi™ mill « Wg sl l •huntur. H1M» d»
clliirtt Hi" rnnltw. but Id* IHW win f»
•mil to Iwr *»"»' I" <1«Hfont!nu Th*
trtiniilula and the «<* *h»"*»r *r» tan*
with Her

First statisnmn tou have, sir, ab
»n. In th« p«K»t»l«?

Ht«l»"tll»ll • 1 hftVW, «lr I
1,1 nil mV m o w ? «yt <nf <b»m,

'tuple*.

EIBbti>.»v», He Tvraa l u l .
"Mi Garui Over to Othora—Flnaa-
elml Mattera Do Not Stem to Inter.
••t aim, and Ho Spanda Moat of HU
Tim* at Home. •

Russell Bage has departed from his
lifelong habit of visiting his offlce wltb
clockllke regularity regardless of
weather conditions or the temperature
of tbe elevated cars In which be rides
and Is now seen in Wall street at in-
frequent intervals. He has gradually
withdrawn from participation in the
affairs of the financial district and is
now no longer an active figure In Wall
street, says tbe New York Herald.

Heeding the advice of friends and In
response to tbe earnest entreaties of
Mrs. Sage, tbe aged financier now
spends most of his time in his new
home In Fifth avenue.

When Uncle Russell, as he is fa-
miliarly called in the street, does go
downtown, he is accompanied by an
attendant.

Instead of arriving at bis offlce curly
and remaining until late, as lias al-
ways been his custom, Mr. Sage drops
In during the forenoon, looks over bis
mall and returns home enrly In the
day. l ie seldom attends meetings of di-
rectors of tbe corporations in which he
Is Interested.

Mr. Sage's condition has given con-
siderable concern to those who are
near him. He did not appear at bis
offlce at all recently, and at bis bouse
Mrs. Sage, In response to a note of In-
quiry,' asked to be excused from being
seen. She sent word that Mr. Sage was
not HI.

Mr. Sage's office work has been trans-
ferred to others. Loans are made by
Mr. Menzles, his managing clerk, who
uses his own judgment ns to tbe value
of the collateral and does not bother
Mr. Sage with tbe details.

Mr. Osborne, who has been cashier
In tbe offlce so long that tbe memory
of Wall street men runneth not to the
contrary, attends to most of the routine
business.

Mr. Sage still insists upon visiting his
offlce once or twice a week and sur-
prised bis employees by going down-
town during tbe recent cold snap. He
was eighty-seven years old last August.
Up to bis illness one year ago he was
a man of unusual vigor for his age.

He recovered bis health, but sine
his illness business affairs, which tr
merly absorbed his entire attentk
bave ceased to Interest blin.

In his passing Wall street bus lost
one of its most Interesting characters.

THE PRE8IDENT AT HOME.

Glimpses of BooseveH'a Life at the
White Hoaao.

The day at the White House begins
shortly after T o'clock, says A. Maurice
Low In Harper's Weekly. At that hour
the president Is up, and at 8 o'clock be
and Mrs. Roosevelt and some of tbe
children, frequently with guests, men
whoso time Is as valuable as his own
and who begin tbelr days early, are at
breakfast As with any other man en-
gaged in nctlve affairs, the president
goes to his work immediately after
breakfast and spends from 9 until half
past 1 o'clock in his office, returning to
the house to lunch. It Is rare that he
Is without guests, except on Sunday,
which he always tries to have a strict-
ly family day.

The president regards • horse as a
necessity rather than a luxury. A
good horse is essential for bis comfort,
a borse that can gallop over rough
country and take a hurdle or n brook
when put to It. When at Oyster Bay
be knocks about in a small rowboat,
and be has all of Mr. Gladstone's fond
nest for cutting down trees. He Is
really passionately devoted to bunting,
but to enjoy bunting he must rough It.
He has no patience with those effem-
inate hunters who go out Into the
wood* witb a cook and balf a dozen
servants, who carry wltb tbem tbelr
wine and tbelr whisky, which the
president never touches, and who bring
civilisation Into the forest. A borse, a
companion, an open fire, a rocking
chair and a book are the modest re-
quirements to satisfy the president's
demands.

A Haw R m r of H u ,
The Bnawnee News gives a novel

remedy for the "drink hnblt," or, rath
er, for enabling those who bave "sworn
off" to remain "on the water cart." It
consists of Ice water drank through a
raw potato. P«el tb* potato and cut
down one end of it until It can be easi-
ly inserted In the mouth. Dip the po-
tato In water and suck it every time a
craving for strong drink comes on. II
ll claimed that this treatment will
effect an absolute cure, says tb* Kan'
ins City Journal. The why sted wham-
fore are not stated, but tbe process Is
wen a slmplo on* that there can bs
no harm In trying It If any on* Is afflict
«d with a thirst which b» really dealre*
to loss. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I M l n t Telletr MatUa.
A Umdon anting how* Is t« !>• open

*d near a bank, «t which the wait
will he octoroons of tbt Konulne

rhnralat* cream tint, sptdslly Import
Ml from the southern ststts,

• e w *• Moisd a • > • « • » » .
Has a tiresome Httls bolt *»n«*r»d

In I ho IwttoiH of your best porcolsln
llnwl or s«tt* sanc*v*n? Oon't throw
t swny tliBWu.wn.ii, that to- bnt Jn.t

take on* of UMM* mind headed paper
lips, men aa *t*n»ffr«P»tra, Is «r rare
nd t**rh«r«u»e to keep sheet* ormsn
aorlpt, toftdMt, pflsh the two ends

throats tbt M l , bend Ihsm bach flat
i t tb* ontslda. hammer tb* hmA

tot mm «k* hurt*.. «iut M M *
MltM

Matters of Interest

D e p a r t m e n t to natron nod Maid

FASHIONJINTS
Thar Are Blabomtelr MMe of Vel-

vet, Chiffon and Lni!D,
Tbe few blouses seen are of the most

elaborate description. They arc made
of fine ail over lace or crepe de chine or
fine yellow net applique, with yellow
Insertion.

Chiffon velours and spotted velvet
form nome of tbe warmer blouses, and
these are mingled with lace aud sable
or chinchilla edging. Blouses of green
chiffon velours combine very handsome-
ly with old yellow lace and chinchilla.

coning shape iu a good quality.
One of tbe most effective hats Is of

black beaver trimmed; with two bean-
tlfully shaded roses attached to tbe
underside of the brim, while thu upper
part of the hat Is simply trimmed with
a big satin or velvet bow.

Thu illustration shows a dotted ohif.
fon evening gown trimmed wltb men-
ings of silk an) diamond shaped me-
dajllnns of lacs.

JUDIC CHOIXBT.

CENT4-W0RD
advertising in the

DAILY

RECORD

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tki-atandard Ral lru. «f Amtrlaa,

SEPARATE WAISTS.

».•• •, In Effect Navamkar 31,1MM.
yr r .-n, . ..,. . • . m

[Trains leave Loag Branch as follows:
For Newark and New fork, T.M, *,»,

j y a a. m.; «.«o, (.(« p. m. ws*k-daT>.
>&tQdays, ».30 a. in.; 1.60 p. m.
• Fyr BllMbeth, ».«•, a. m.; !.4«, 6.H p.
nj. wt»k-d«ys, Sundays, ».BC a. m.; l i t
p. lh.;<

tftir Hafcway. a.40 a, m.; 8.40, 144 V.
m.,wf«k-days. Sundays, t.M a. m.; l.l»
P. m.

LET YOUR WANTS HE KMAMfkl I F ° r 1 U d B* I l k ' TJ*' tM' *M *• "• !
LKT YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN.,}.«,-».«» + m . week-days. Sundaya

has the desired effect.

OTHERS MIGHT BE INTERESTED.

DOTTKD CHIFFON EVKNIKU UOWK.

They are worn either wltb skirts Of
cloth or of velvet. Blouses pouched
back and front are among tbe latest
things. They are made of accordion
platted chiffon trimmed with a narrow
edging of good fur and a chemisette oT
fine lace. Such a waist carried out in
white would be most dressy aud ef-
fective worn with a white cloth skirt
made very full and trimmed with ap-
plications of the sn me lace as the vest.

Ruchlngs will take the place of fur
trimmlnft" In tbe early spring, nnd tbey
are very fashionable as It Is on the
lighter gowns, such as crepe de chines,
veilings, etc.

Gowns of brown chiffon voile are con-
sidered very smart for rcBtaurant din-
ing aud theater wear. Tbey are trim-
med with Persian chiffon and tiny gold
or sliver tassels.

Hats In pale shades of beaver are
very smart and require but little trim-
ming, a few flowers or a knot of rib-
bon, to render them complete. The

They Are Seen In M.-.:iy Colors and
New Designs.

Separate waisus will be worn this
winter as much as they ever were, and
there are many exquisite colors and
novel designs for them. Now that i!
Is the fashion to have. waists and
skirts to correspond, It is necessary
that the waist shall be of the same
color as the skirt, even if of acUfferent
material. With the smartest of street
aowns are worn waists of crepe de
chine exactly matching the material
of the gown. They are made in fine
tucks and with hemstitched yoke. The
sleeves are tucked to the elbow and

• then fall loose, and are gathered Into
I a hemstitched cuff at the wrist. The
) collar and tie also are of the crepe de
chine. Besides these ofie or more
white waists should be included In the
winter's wardrobe. One of the smart-
est models is made c.f tbe new Sappho
satin with lines of loco outre deux ar-

! ranged so that all the lines of the entre
I deux start at the collar and widen oil
toward the shoulders, giving the effect
of a cape collar. The sleeves are In
the old-fashioned leg-of-mutton shape,
with a deep cuff formed of the lines <><
Insertion arranged just as they are In
tbe yoke. With these waists and with
all waists of light material are worn
the new shaped belts tlfftt are wide
In front, round at the top, with a point
below, and at the back finished wltfi
narrow ends fastened wltn rhlnestone
buttons.—Harper's Bazar.

SPECIALS AT

WEDEL'S
60 cloths pins (perfect) for 5c.
Bbck Jack, Enameline, X-Ray, Challenge and

Jet Black Stove Polishes, 5 and 9c.
We undersell every store on Enamel Cook-

in( Ware.
Snow Shovels, 25c up.
Skates, 60c to 12.50.

Skate Straps, Sharpeners, &c. •
See Our Lme of Oil Heaters.

See Our It.49 Mckle Reading Lamps.
We seU all kinds and slits of Lamp

Chimneys below all other stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and lamps.

We tarry a full line of Tin, Wood, Willow
and Glassware. Also light Hardware at prices
that defy continued competition.

School Supplies and Stationery.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'way.

Brown Qravy.
After the pig has been taken from the

dripping pan, pour off any excess of
grease. Bet back on the range, and Inti
the rich drippings that are left stir 1
tablespoonful and a half of flour. When
a good brown, turn in boiling watei
from a teakettle to make the consis-
tency required. Stir constantly with
the back of the spoon until the sauci
Is smooth and velvety. Salt and peppe
taste, add a tsblespoonful of kltch
en boquet for added richness In colo
and flavor, and send to the table In 1
sauce boat. While not considered ex
actly the acme of style at present, I
gives the proper gastronomic finish ti
the dressing and potatoes which noth
Ing else can supply.

(Original.)
I had Just tumbled Into bed after •

bard day's work among my patients
when there was a sharp ring at tb
telephone. I keep the Instrument with
in reach of my1 pillow and seixed tbe
receiver.

"Doctor, my nurse is killing me. It
you don't"—

There was a click, and after thst si-
lence. I bad been shut off. I rang
and called "Hello!" and "Central!" a
last getting a reply from "Central," o
whom I asked wltb whom I had been
In communication; but the girl at the
offlce couldb't tell me.

I wns too much discomposed to He In
bed with the thought of one of my pa
tients being murdered by A nurse whom
I bad recommended (I recommend al
tbe nurses employed in my cases), so
I got up, lighted the gas and waited,
hoping for auotber call. The voice wot
more like that of a woman than a mas,
but whut woman I could not tell. 1
have 11 large practice nnd so many pa
tlents Hint It would be considerable of
an effort to go uvor the list with n view
to studying probabilities. I gradually
subsided to the opinion that there had
been some mistake In tbe call nnd en-
deavored to dismiss tbe matter from
my mind. After an hour's waiting I
turned In again and finally fell asleep.

I awoke b»fore daylight and My
thinking over the matter of my strange
telephone message. At that hour, when
one Is rested after a nlgbt's sleep and
all Is yet Millet, tbe bralu is clearer than
at uny other time. I reviewed all my
patienln, but not one of tuimi wss like;
ly to have cause to be dissatisfied wltb
her nurse. Patients sometimes turn
against tholr nurses for some reason,
usually because the nurse chooses to
become domineering. I was forced to
tbe opinion that this wn» one of those
oases and resolved In my round of vis-
its tust day to keep my ayts open with
this In view.

I breakfasted and started mrtltr
tban usual, proposing lo spmid Addi-
tional tiuut In <ll«t'oviuInn who hud call-
ed me. N*v«rthM«*s, though I was ei-
tmrnnly watchful, I failed to detect
tlm slightest dldrord Iwtwwn nny of
my imtlonln nnd tl>« nurm In Hmnjo

Daring th« night thi< Inlnphoitp hull
rang. I put Ilio rwolrpr lo my rni, nni)
a voice i n " miring, "Doctor, ilocinr,
dontorl" pitifully. "Woll." 1 »nld.
wbrnouDon the vn|<<* Mutlunixi. "Mr
niirmi Is killing »<•!" TIMM'O win 11
click and no inon* words, nut did I am^
CMd In gotMiig Hut mlfu HKHIII

I mmld up HIT mind thu ntttt tiilj? hi
Inlorrlnw evorr womnn pnlimit of mlnn
without her nnrs* Mug prwonl. \Vh«r
•rar I oallod I wnt tho ntiHie mil of th*
room sod a»k«l th* patlmt If aim w*«

PlMl with h«r attendant, All of
ifHW**-' '•• " - nfflnmlUv. «i

not euuHt:iuuy pn'iiwd with their at
tendants, were not disposed to change
tbem. None of tbem Intimated that he
nurse was ill treating or killing her.
went liouie feeling very much discour-
aged with my investigation. The nex
day, of twelve nurses I bad asked to
leave tbe room while I interviewed tba
patient they atteuded, seven asked to
be relieved of their duties. As every
doctor needs good nurses, I was very
much troubled. I asked them all to re-
main at their posts till I could explain
my actipu, and I then went to a detec-
tive office, related the clrcumstanoe and
asked If they had a man who would
ferret out the case. One of their num-
ber was assigned tbe duty, and I dis-
missed tbo matter from my mind.

I was not called up again by the
mysterious patient, but I learned aft-
erward tbat tbe detective left Instruc-
tions wltb the central offlce whenever
I was called to call him first. If tbe
call was not unusual I was then called.
Two days after my visit to the de-
tective offlce I received a note that If
tbe next night I should go to a house
occupied by a gentleman whose fam
lly physician I hnd once been I w<*IU
receive an explanation of my singular
calls, Hefore going to bed I went to
the house Iu question, where I met tho
detective. He took me upstairs to a
bedroom and there left me, and I heard
him carry something Into a room ad-
joining. This done, be came In through
a door wblcb ho left open, putting n
finger on bis lips to Insure silence.

We sat for a time without speaking.
I hoard nothing in tho other room ex-
cept a grating as of something against
metal. Suddenly there was a click. It
was tbe raising of a telephone receiver,
aud a cracked volce<sald, "I want Dr.
Scarborough." Mince I am tbe doctor
referred to 1 was somewhat astonished.
The call for Dr. Scarborough wn« re-
pnuted (It occurred to mo that "de^itral"
was asking for the number) till at last
I heard s ring and then: "Doctor, doc
tor, my nurse Is killing me! If you
don't taki b«r away I shall die!" This
In part was re|inated sovxral tlmw
Then there was n click, Tho detectljr'
went Into tbe adjoining room and call
*d on m« to follow.

There, bopping about, wns a htigt
parrot, tbe only occupant of the room.

"This parrot," «nlil the detmtlv*. "or-
cuplnd tlm adjoining room to tbls one
wlittn a patient nf your* wns hern dn-
llrlons 11 ml convinced 1 lint her nunm

n» tryltiK to kill tlfr. The bird re-
cntrallv heard you rung up on th« tole-

plionii 11 ml listened for wonks lo the
ntlent cnlllliK on you to »nve her from
iu«r mum It «n« not much trouble
for iu* to Iwnlo ilil» phitiiii nnd, »ti<-»
lo«t«l( tnako tbe discovery. Th» pur-
rot Is til«««t here overy Hlglit, l« nul
of h«r ragn nnd iitrinltted t<i I'o/uo

bont tlm nvini Klin has "nl.V to Ink*
up tb# roeelver t» get "«!«ntr»l" uml In-
urin My linnir* it U|i itgalu, •liuttltlg
iff U P . 1 ircult,
Aftor (lint tlio pnrriii w»« ••••Kt

'rmn (M» Mitpluitt*1

OVERFLOW

meetings are not always Joyful.
When It's an overflow from the

bath, that causeB a meeting of tbe
household heads, send a messenger
quickly to

BARHAM,

Plumbers, Etc

And If the call Is urgent, we will send
a man at once.

Promptness, reliability, and thor-
oughness are points upon which, we
pride ourselves.

If Barham attends to your plumbing
It will ba done right

9.10 a. m.i Mo p. m.
For Philadelphia, (Broad Btraet Sta-

tion), via Monmouth Junction, 7.10, T.M
a. m.; 12.00. 4,00, and i.K p. m. wMk
days. Sundays, «.U p. m.

For Camden, via Trenton and Wit-
dentown, 4.00 p. m. week-days.

For Philadelphia (Markat Street
Wha*0 via Seaside Park, «.U a. m.;
1.10 p. m. week-days. Sundaya 4.M 9.
m.

For Asbury Park and Ocean Orova,
2.00, («xcept Mondays), «,H, 7.10, T.M,
10.81 a. m.; 11.00, MS, 1.10. 4.00, 1.00.
and t.M p. m. week-days. Sundays,
2.00, 11.10 a. m.; 4.00, 6.16, and I.W ».
m. on Sunday will stop at Interlaks*
and Avon In place of North Asbury
Park itnd Asbury Park to let off pas-
sengers. •

For Point Pleasant, 1.00 (except Mom-
days), t.SC, 10.14 a. m.; >.», 1.10, 1.00,
and (.30 p. m. week-dayu. Sunday*
2.00, 11.10 a. m.; 4.00 and «.(! p. m.

For Long Branoh.
Lcava New York (West Twenty-thir*

Street Station), «.66 a. m.; IMS, 1.11,
4.6S p. m. and 12.10 nlcht (axoapt Mao-
days). Sundays 1.25 a. m.; 4.U p. tm,
and 1810 night.

Leaf*-New York (Daabrosess ana
Cortlandt Streets Stations), 1.00 a. m.;
12.S0, t.40, and 6.10 p. m., and 1S.U
night (except Mondays). Bundays, M l
a, m.; 5.00 p. ni., and 12.10 nlnht

Leave Philadelphia (Broad 8tr«*t
Station), 6.66, 8.06, and 11.02 a. m.; 1.11,
and 4.00 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
8.S1 a. m.

Lsavs Phllallelphla (Market Street
Wharf), via Seaside Park, 1.10 a, m.!
4.00 p. m. week-days, and 1.10 a. B.
Sunday*.

Trains connect at Philadelphia fer all
points South and West

For further Information addrts*
Thom»s Purd;, Passengtr Agent LM0
Branch District, 78» Broad Strett, MMM
ark. K.».

W. W. ATTBRBUBT,
General Manaaar.

J, R. WOOD.
Pass'r. Trafflo Manaftr.

General Passenger Agalit

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

Oerr*e«ad lo Novembw W, KM.

JAMES BAR HAM
Plumbing an* Heating Engineer,

'1 an* SS Seaend Ave Lent Mrana

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
JOHN W. BLOCUM,

Counssllvr at Law,
Bpaclsl Master In Chanosry.

OFPICEl Raoord Building, 112 Bread
way, Long Branoh, N. J.

LEON CUBBERLEY,
Architwt

OFPICESt Raoord Building, Lent
Branah, N. J.| Tlmas and Journal
Building, Lskawood, N. J.

H. B. SEYMOUR,

Archlteot

Qolden Bulldlna, Long BrsnohOfflos:
City.

Talsphons 166 I.

CORONERS OFFICE!
Notice Is hereby given that I bavt

opened an offlce In tbe undertaking es-
tablishment of William H. Morris, Jr.
Il l Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

Rusmll O. Andrsw

8TRIVINO TO WIN.

We have been striving to win the
public's confidence for a long time.
We Vvn succeeded, because we do
good vurk at moderate price*. Hvery
Job of

PLUMBINO OR HBATINO

undertaken By us I* curried to • sue-
essful eoMllillon. Tin r<i are no half

way methods. Tbe bust material Is
sad and only skills* workmen em-
loyod.

(th Avenue and Broadway,

For New York leave N. T. * L. V.
R. R. Station, via all rail, 6.11, T.16, T.M,
LIT a. to.; 12.12, 4.20, 7.11, M l (Satur-
dar only) p. m. Sundays I.4T, T.I0 a. m.;
4.». 8.6B p. m.

For Newark and Elisabeth (leave
N. Y. A L. B. R. R. Station), via all
r*.Uu M l . 1.1«. 1-46, 8.11 a. m.s 11.11.
4.20, 7.16, M l (Saturday* only) p. m.
Sundays, 7.60 a. m.; 4.11 and M l ». s».

For Newark and lUaabeth (leave
Bast Long Branca Station), via Mat*-
wan, «,0v, (.It, 7.41, H.4I a. m.; ».4O
p. m. Sundays, 7.10 a, m.; 4.01 p. m,

For Sea, Bright (leave Bast LoM
Branch station), 1.00, «.t|, T.4I, I.N,
11.46 a. m.; 1.00,1.40, 4 l t and 4.H p. ta.
Sundays. 7.10,a. m.: 4.W p. n .

For Katontown, 7.12, VtM a. m.; lt»,
2.42, 6.11 p, ra.

For Toms Rlvar, Bsrnaemt, ete, 10.l*\
a. St.; 1.60, 1.21 p. m.

Fer IvlWwsed, Lakehurst, ate, 10.H,
a. to.; 1.60, 6.1» p. m.

For Whitings, Vlnaland, Brid|*t*«V
and Philadelphia via Wlnslow Janet!**,
10.11 a. m.: 2.(0 p, m.

For Atlantic City, 10.12 a. » . ; 2M %
•a,

For Freehold, (leave N. Y. * fc. B. »
a SUMoaVvIa MaUtwaa, 1.17 a. *».;
11.11, 4.10 p. m.

Train* Leave fer Long Bnneh.
Leave New York, 4.00, 8.20, 11.19 a.

m.; 1.10 (Saturday only), 4.41, (.10, «.l*.
11.10 p. m. Sunday*, 1.00 a. m.; 4.98 ant
8.ld p. m.

Lsav* Newark, 1.15. l l . t l a. In.; l.M
(Saturday only), 2.16. 1.49, «.ll, l l . U
p. m. Sunday*, 1.06 a. in.; 4.01 an* I.U
p.m.

L*avs Bllsabath, 4.01, 8.41.11.11 a, M.i
141 .(Saturday only). 4.11, l .t l . M l ,
lft.lt p. tn- Sundays, ».I6 a. m.; 4*2
and 1.17 p. m.

W. O. 9H6LER,
V. P. and Oencrul Manager. '

O. M. BURT,
Otneral P»«an«ar Atenk,

AWQNDERFUL

iSnffi
rauta* that

•calpattdiialr
* i> nalr null keMi Kate

t>»Mn«M rni
If «h« oal
irodiica t

. , ._ 4'ounct
AOBlhatlon mada hy du
ItailcDMit, ax. I,. OK
war, Mr | tb Av*. ~

W. H. TABOR,

PAPER mm
u d DFCORlTOi

LMf •rasd H i.

Td. 6S-A. LONG BRANCH.

CLAY WOOLLBY
Ln»n*ed Auot enaar,

1«I LIBERTY STREET,
I UNO HR/NCH. N J.

SEXTON BROS.,
UNERAL DIRECTORS

and ENBAL1ERS.
LAftY ASSISTANT, DAY of NIGHT

Personal attention given evttry dotill,

m mmt UMI Btixcn.«. |,
J «*; »5F«xrriN, Mir

New York <,,
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SAW A SEA SERPENT
Scotch .Trawler Bowed Will a I Visit

Ml u<

of the Deep

to slide flown into the sea again.
j As he did so the open cabin skylight
I attracted his attention, and he thrust
I hill tread dmvn to see what was below.
The skipper and the mate were about
tu have their morning coffee when the
awful looking head swung across the

' table.
"Both of the men were strict teeto-

The aeu serpent haB at last made It* talern, and knew that this was no via-
diinuHl appearance in western waters, | Ion. They dropped their coffee mugs
rtportB the London Express. This time ' and (led an deck. The poor steward
ii Is the Bcotch steam trawler Gieu-1 however, was left pinned up in u <or-
i;mnt, commanded by Captain Carter, ' ner and unable to move.
uith a crew of ten men, and the North j "Slowly the Berpcnt looked around
tea, which have been honored with a ' the cubln, scorched the steward's whis-
Wslt from this ancient Gaily monster j kers und the paintwork with his flery
of the deep. According to their report i breath, and then withdrew his head
he Is 200 feet
health.

The Intents

long and in fairly good | from the skylight, sinking back Into the
water.

One of my shipmates hit his bodyof the serpent's tirrlva
may be accounted for by the fact that
he was waiting for summer to come,
and that he has also had to travel thou-
sands of miles to keep up his reputa-
tion,

Prom the FIJI Islands, where the
serpent was last seen six weeks ago, to
the North Bea Is roughly 14,000, so
that he has made a record trip, assum-
ing that he came via the Cape of Good
Hope,

When the monster appeared off the
coast of Borneo In 1890 Mr. Mustard,
u veracious Singapore pilot, stated pps-
ltlvely that the reptile was exactly for-
ty-five feet long—neither more nor less.
On that occasion he amused himself
and the natives present by gently tos-
sing several fishing canoes up In the
air and dexterously catching them on
the spiked end of his tail.

Since that period the sea serpent has
appeared In various parts of the world,
and each year he has Increased in size
and strength. The terrified captain and
crew of the steamer Qlengrant, who
had a brief interview with the serpent
on Tuesday, declare that he Is fully 200
feet long. This shows a growth of 155
feet In thirteen years.

This statement will cause envy to the
Cape Cod fishermen on the other side
of the Atlantic, who of late years hav«
come to regard the Bea serpent as their
own peculiar property.

In an Interview with an Express rep-
resentative, Saturday, at Fraserburgh,
a member of the crew of the Giengrnnt
an Id:

"About four bells In the «arly morn-
Ing watch last Tuesday all hands were
culled on deck to try a hand at the
draft nets. As far as we could tell, the
steamer was about eighty miles off the
shore. All of a sudden we heard a
ronrlng sound, like the warning note
of a cyclone, which was followod by

with a belaying pin, and It sounded as
If an iron tank hurt been struck.

"No sooner had the Qlengrant righted
herself than she began to rise up by the
stern high In the air, as if lifted by
some giant hand. The waves foamed
like a cflldron. As the vessel went down
by the bows the seas 9wept her decks
and flooded the engine room, fo'c'sle
and galley. We all thought that our
passages to Davy Jone's locker were
booked.

"The propeller revolved at a fearful
pace. This lasted a few seconds, then
distinct bumps were felt amidships, and
thei stern of the Bhip gradually sank
down again. We saw the serpent away
on the port side going tit u rate of fifty
knots an hour.

"Then he made a sudden tack and
bore right down on us again, as if he
was resolved to crush the Bhip to pulp.
As he came up close alongside one of
our fishermen aimed a gun at his head
and fired, and the serpent suddenly
dived and disappeared. He was twice
as long as our Bhip, with whiskers that
stood out like topsail yards, great green
eyes, an immense mane, and a huge,
cavernous mouth, with great tusks."

This thrilling experience of Captain
Carter and hi» crew In the North Sea

s not revealed before, as the captain
was afraid of being ridiculed. It was
only through the pleadings of the crew
that he consented to give the story to
the press on the arrival of the Olen-
grnnt at Fraserburgh on Saturday.

REPEAL OF LAWS
TBE ONLY REMEDY

Proposal Atttutaits to Dnert Land
UwsArc«e«iriedasof

Little Valve

Special to Daily Record. !
Washington, U. C, Jan. 11.—Attempts

»re being made in Congress to diver
attention from the necessity for th<
repeal of tlie Desert l*nd Law and
other land laws through the thtroduc
tion of numerous bills amending and
modifying these acts, instead of strik-
ing them from the statute books as
was recommended by the Senate Pub-
lic Lands Committee of last Congress
One of these measures which has been
heralded as a cure for all .the iraud
and land absorption under the Desert
Land act is a bill recently Introduced
by Senator Hansbrdugh, of North Da-
kota, amending this act.

This Hansbrough bill limits a desert
land entry to 100 acres Instead of J2t)
acres as at present. It also repeals the
assignment clause to the Desert act,
which clause was added to the act In
the early nineties. While apeparlng to
be important concessions to the advo-
cates of land law repeal, these proposed
changes in reality amount to practical-
ly nothing, and when studied In their
probable effect show the real attitude
of the interests which are bending
ivery effort to prevent or modify leglB-
latlvc action that would cut off oppor-
tunities for the acquirement of Govern-
ment land In large tracts and without
settlement or residence.
Proposed Changes Valueless.

Skin Diseases,

ARE

YOU

SORE?

Pimples, Chapped Hands and lips are
instantly releived mi speedily curefl by
the free application of the soothing, eool-
itigandhealingremedyParacainph. fht
powerful anti-septic properties of this
remedy make i ta sure cure for all forms
of Skin diseases. It kills the germs that
create the itching, stinging and burning,
opens the pores, stimulates the circulation
and makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy. It is mother's retoedy and is to-
day America's ihost popular household
remedy. Every bottle guaranteed togive
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold in
35c, 50c and $1.00 bottles* by all drug-
gists. There is nothing "just asgood."
THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUiaVILlt. KV. O. gt. A.

Just {fun

ARE

YOU

SORE?

USE

FOK SALE BY

WERTC PHARMACY.

Game Wardens to Have Feast.
The game wardens or the State have

decided to hold a game dinner at the
Trenton House to-morrow. There are
hirty-five game wardens In the Btate.

The guests, beside the Governor, will
be Oame Protector JameN M. Btratton,

a tremendous agitation In the •. water. I o f N o r t h L o n * B r a n c h ' a m l t h e f o l l o w

The cook put his head out of the gal- i n g commissioners: Benjamin P. Mor-
ley. and shouted, 'Whales, boys! Look
out for your nets!" Then to our hor-
hor, an enormous monster, with a head
like a Chinese dragon, rose up from the
waves alongside the ship.

"For a moment or so the serpent rest-
ed hit chin reflectively on the truok of
the mainmast, while th« stem of the
Bhip sank down under the enormbus
strain.

"We stood on the deck forward gaz-
ing up at him In a dazed manner, una-
ble to move. Suddenly th« monster

rls, of Long Branch, president of the
fish and game commission; Judge Rlch-
urd T. Miller, Camden; David McClel-
land, Morrlstown; Percy M. Johnron,
Bloomneld.

"If I were In peril, would you die for
me?"

"Of course, I would."
"If you were rich, would spend all

your money for me?"
"Well, I should say not!"—Clncln-

nati Commercial Tribune.

The cutting down of the acreage from
320 to 160 acres simply means that the
stockmen and speculators desiring to
secure land under this act would have
to employ a number of entrymen or
dummies. There has never been any
difficulty experienced in securing un-
limited numbers of dummies to file on
timber claims or homestead claims un-
der the commutation clause, each of
which is limited to 160 acres, and enor-
mous unbroken tracts, in many cases
as great as under the desert land act
with its Its acre limit, have under
each of these laws passed Into specu-
lative or corporate ownership with no
sign of permanent residence. It must
be presumed that this proposed re-
duced desert land acreage would oper-
ate likewise.

The repeal of the "assignment clause"
can also be regarded with complacen-
cy by the land grabbers. The enact-
ment of this clause, as stated, was com-
paratively recent, and the desert land
law had before this flourished for years
like a green bay tree, building up doa-
ens and scores of great fuedal estates
In the west, without settlement and
without homes, Just as It will continue
to do with its assignment clause re-
moved and Its acreage reduced by one-
half.
Inourabl* Dsfeot In Desert Law.

The vital defect of the desert land
act and one which cannot ba remedied

YOUR
Should Not

be Stationary.

JTVLES OF PR1NT1NQ
channre frequently, and when you send out printed'

. matter the style of composition is just at expressive ai
'•- the wording. If you get your stationery from th*

RECORD PRINT SHOP
you secure hot only the lates styles in type and paper,
but you are assured that the- work wilt be clean, neat
and attractive.

NO ORDER IS TOO SMALL
LARGER ORDERS APPEAR SMALL

Because the RECORD'S PRINT SHOP is fully «S«uip-
ped with Modern Machinery and tons of type.

Merchant's Stationery, Like Their Advertising,
soon bears evidence of neglect, fake time, devote spire
minutes to rhinor details, and build up your statlonftefv
supply. ' ' '

STATIONERY VS. ADVERTISING I
No decision has yet been reached by public opinion.
Both ire essential, and they are busy builders of

lt

except by repeal, lies In the fact that
no residence and no homemaklng Is re-
quired on the land. The land can be

iven a little water and made to pro-
duce a crop of the wild grass growing
thereon, without ploughing or cultiva
tlon or other Improvement, and this Is
held to be In compliance with the law
entitling the countrymen to patent for
ht-t land. No residence la required and
no homes are built, and no people live
on the land.

The friends of the national Irrigation,
and western home-making and com-
munity building will oppose any at-
tempt to weakly modify the desert or
other existing land laws which allow
corporations and syndicates to monopo-
lize public land which might otherwise
be Irrigated and settled In small farms.
If Senator Hansbrough will Introduce
ah amendment to the Desert Land Law,

down to 160 acres and pro-
viding for an uctual five years' resi-
dence before title passes from the gov-
ernment to the settler, then the Nation-
al Irrigation Association and the other
friends of the national irrigation move-
ment will accord It their hearty suport.
Such an amendment would spell repeal.

Record Advertising
means Publicity-miffht as well expect heat without
fuel, as tu do business without beirttf fn touch with the
public.

• HADE SCHOOLS.

Month'* Training There More Valu-
able Than Year In Large qhop*.

It HaB been well said that 'time de-
-termtnes all things," and time has
evolved a solution which, though but
In Its infancy, Is destined to grow and
be the most Important development In
educational lines, that the world haB
ever seen, writes J. M. Dodge In St.
Nicholas. I refer to the trade schools.
Locally we have some splendid ex-
amples—the Drexel Institute, the Wil-
liamson Trade School, the Manual
Training School and others. But scat-
tered all over (he country aro schools
of this character, which undoubtedly
will grow more rapidly than any, edu-
cational Institutions of the past!

Within comparatively few years this
lack of oportunlty for proper training,
making Itself manifest, and finding
the law of supply and demand In good
working order, registered its want, and
fortunately the method of supply was
developed. This training is vow being
given by many Institutions In this
country, Its shops equipped with the
most modern tools and employing up-
to-date methods, and supervised by in-
structors of marked ability and fully
Imbued with the importance and far-
reaching benefits of their calling. The
Instruction la systematic and Individ-
ual, and I feel fully Justified in saying
a month of such training Is of more
value than a year's time c v n t by a
young man in a large shop, in which
h» Is as likely to absorb error as truth.

It has been said that a three years'
course In a trade school, In which an
average of but a few hours a day are
devoted to actual manual work, pan In
no way compare with three years' time
•pent In actual work In a shop. I feel
that this is a popular error. In shop
work a man may spend months In
repetition of the same task, to no ulti-
mate advantage to the worker. In-
stead Of Ms tkill lining quickened, tt In
dulled. He very quickly aednlre1* tnn
iWH which Is unconscious In' Its opetft-
Uon and, like the old lady with h«r
Mftflng meeule, he can talk to a fol-
N . oV think and dro»m
«Wnrt ftMHttaWt pluses tnn matters.
WUd m any Way Kwaenlrig the rate
of production, in fact, »<iim»1itm>» hin
$•*• might bo antupfly qutokeiuid t)y

» m«nt»t emotion having an tit-
fc effWst upon his nervous orgah-
c.n, m the mump way that ta'» old
, III ehMMnk with her frWnd", will
fm nr sloW 1* nartnony wtttt tb>

dulneag nr animation of MM ConV*r*d
Don,

It 1« (lilltr oMIoUK Mia) WipctltivA
work !« not riMlmnln for s.

m«h iff riitntat amMHon ami
ff*, th fhrt IVftdc school fl'< ««

I rrttttih*. hilt M InntrucUd In tho
•lytnlt |>ritk<inih.i of hu work, *n<1

I «»0U|n nutnuM labor t., familiar
1 htmsolr with tint various fools re

I tft prtWe (hm <wroi>tnniMi or
1 fn whMfc h<t has hiuiii In

Mr

T»s»-

JERSEY HAS THE
BEST POSTMASTERS

Secretary of th* Treasury Says Thay
Cause Less Trouble Than Any

of the Others.
According to the secretary of the

United States treasury the post
masters of New Jersey are the best In
the union. The secretary hafl just
transmitted to Congress a report of
the postmasters who retired from of-
fice during the last fiscal year, and
were found upon full settlement of
their postal and money order accounts
to have been Indebted to the govern
ment, with the amount of Indebted
ness, and who have thus far failed to
pay such indebtedness. New Jersey's
showing Is especially good, only one
delinquent being reported, and he,
John Burke, the former postmaster at
Janvier. He is indebted to the gov-
ernment in the enormous sum of
elovon cents. In connection it may be
interesting to New Jerseyltes to know
that a high postal official said that If
the department had as little trouble
with all the other states as with New
Jersey, their troubles would be very
few and fat between. "It Is very sel-
dom," he said, "that anything ever
goes wrong In the post office* of New
Jersey. Indeed, the New Jersey offi-
cers cause us very little trouble."

Atlantic County's New Court House.
Steps toward building a new court

house In Atlantic county have been
taken by the Board of Freeholders.
The structure will cost from f80,000
to 1126,000, and will be built instead
of remodeling the old. court house, as
was originally Intended. In the event
of the new court hduse being built the
old one will be ma«e fire-proof for use
as a place Mr filing records.

Matt«i- OrWrt's Birthday.
James Qrven, son of Jesse 6. Green,

celebrated his seventh birthday Thurs-
day afternoon at his home in Wharbur-
ton Place. Master Qreen received
number ot presents, which he prise*
most highly. Bitty little folks were
present. Oames, muslo and refresh-
ments were enjoyed.

Plr* Apparatus for Cngllihtown.
W. E. Mount, of Engllshtown, at a

recent meeting of the common council,
offered a resolution that the town be
bonded for 16,000, the proceeds to be
used for the purchase of a lot, erection
of a building and th* purchase, of a fire
apparatus for the protection of Enirllsli-
town. All the members of the council
were present but one and he was sick
In bed, The resolution wan unanimous-
ly adopted. The resolution also adopt-
ed that the proposition be advertised
and the c|tl*«ne given a ohftnea to ex-
press their 1 wishes In the matter, and
M general election will be hi-id Kobru-
ary ».

Pastor Rldgdy's Mother OWd.
Rev., W. W, niilffoly, pastor of thff

W»t,A«bury PttrK M. E. Churuli, Te-
turn«i, Friday fwn'nttending the fun-
eral of his mother, Mrs, William C.
Rliigely, who dkd of pneumonia on
Hnturday m Baltimore, afjad »7 yearn.

WASHINGTON.

Three*Day T*ur Via Pennsylvania

(in January SM #H> PtnnayHahta
wiH rlih ftus «*onrf

y u . v t f o u r to * n s n -
irflttoh for tMi pnMdtit' MMton, Thin
tciif W|li onvrtr H p»rlod nt ttinM> day*,
sffofnlnit Ample l,lm» to vlklt utl tne
pr1n<!tnW pVilntu of I I X V I M , * nt th« na-
tional Capital, lmludliiK i><" rXhkrthi-
•Innnl l ibrary end the m-w Corro-lan
Art dallerp Hound trip mtfr, m.vor
ma* r»llriHwi (raiinpitrtntinii for t a *
round trip, h.nt«l Acoumniniliitlntia, rnifl
«ul>U»r I U M> m HS.fii) from Now Yufk.
113 tin uf 110.lio rrmri Trenton, mill uro-
IJiirll'irinlo rftIM from ntlmr )in|nl«, m\.
<<>• iiln*; tn hflhtl MlkfUMt A>t>M i'i>v«r
Hni«mmn<M,tlniw M h»*M lift •*>* Aiyt
«iHH"tW ma* trip la itmint V*ri«Mi.

ttekwlH ««IMI nir Wft Any*. #lrti
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fflSPSt-slk.

She-Whlcb flgtire In the quadrille
did you like best?

He—Yours, dear. / * > • » •

The Poor Artist.

8he (goshlngly)—I saw your picture
at the academy, Mr. Brush, and It vim
Just heavenly.

He—Heavenly, eh? Maybe that wm
why it was "skied."

Couldn't Help It.

"Why did you smite that little ladr
"Well, you see, lndy, I jest felt Ilk*

I had ter hit aometWn". an' h* Wat
handiest."—Son Francisco Biamlner.

Irnte Cltlien Bog—Darn this new as-
phalt anyway. Why don,'t they put up
signs when the; are flxiug up th*
street*V—New York Kvenlng Journal.

A W*»« ta the w i n .

Wholly VM<rmr-At>6 ftll me, my |«M
mnn, It an M0H16MIV rtirm over ionls-
h**iy in }Mir llttW town Is be Oh*dt

T»r»ntnl« PeHt-Kope; buttM.

it»W tnr%




